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Bulloch county boys accepted in the
include Remer H. Dekle, Robert E. Spiers, Brooks E. Brunson, AIton J. Murray and Inman E. Mallard.
They have been transferred to Parris
island for training.
Social events'
Master Lane Johnstan celebrated hIS third birthday by
inviting friends for indoor games and
story hour; Mrs. Roy Beaver entertained her bridge club and other
friends Tuesday afternoon at bridge
in honor of �rs. Edwin McDougald,
o f 0 CI'11 a,'1 I ttl"
e
A nn El'Iza b et h OIi vel'
celebra.ted her thIrd bIrthday Tuesday
afternoon by InVItIng frIends for an
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From Bulloch Times, July 26, 1933
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the Kennedy famIly held a reUlHon
last Thursday at the old home near

he Ius speci
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Skilled. gradUal.
pharmaclsu are .he
only ones perm'ued
10 do [he compound

Excelsior.
SOCIal events' Miss Isabel Hall and
Miss Arleen Zetterower were hOBts
at a swimming party and Wlener roast
at Lake View In honor of MIss LIllie
Mae McIntosh, gnest of MISS Ruth
McDougald; MiBs Josephine Donald
son was hostess
at a card party in
honor of Miss Lucy Lane, guest of
Miss Elise Kennedy; the ladleB of the
Missionary Society of the MethodiBt
church will entettaln at the home of
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Fred T. Lanier Monday after
noon; Miss Mary Alice McDougald
entertained in honor of her guest,
Miss Pearman, of Anderson, S C,
with 1\ swimmIng party at Lake View;
a
pretty soclal affair of the week
among the younger set was the prom
party given by MlsB Allie Lou Mar
tin at her home on Savannah avenue;
MaBter Fred Thomas Lanier enter
tainel hi_ little friends with a bIrth
day party in celebration of his sixth
birthday; Mrs. Ohas PIgue enter
tained members ol the Octagon Club
at her home on Zetterower avenue;
Mrs. Ruth Sumners, of Palm Beach,
Fla., formerly Miss Ruth Hodges, of
Stat.�boro, is v,ilitlng relatives in
the cO'l1ntyl Mlasel Nina Stubbs, Susie
Foss and ura Franklin have returned
from Mllledgeville, where they took a
six-weeks' course at GSCW; Miss
Edna Harris has returned from at
tending house parties at Albany and
Jay BIrd Springs; Rey Fred St.
Clair, of Caillornia, is visiting ih
Statesboro today with his brother, J.
H. St. Clair.
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From Bulloch Times, July 24, 1913
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of the 'seventy-second bIrthday of
Mrs. Olliff in Brannen Park
Steps are being taken to organtze
a chamber of commerce here, with
more than a hundred names already
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Substantial Cash Sua Is
Distributed At Meet ....
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tI rst class to corporal techmcian fifth

at the Los Angeles Port of
The Producers Co-Operative AINo
Bmbarkatton, where he is on duty
WIth mIlitary police unit.
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entered
of more than $16,000 at the us
bel'S
Cpl.
army serv
Ice at Fort McPherson, Ga., last No
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Ing at Fort Custer, Mich
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OLD MEN ACQUIRE
GREATER SKILL

govemment.
L. R. Smithey presented the "food
Mr.
for victory" cruBade program.
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be made to lay enough eggB above
been a way of saymg that
what they are now laying on the av- merely
but hIS
IllS mind had the WIll to
men
erage farnl to feed the twenty
feet and legs had the won t to do.
twelve months.
WhIle that mIght be a fact as ap-
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Reached Near Ninety MPH
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approxImated nInety Illlies per hour,
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Urges People of BuJJoeh
ment, and sales there were Bomewhat
To Exercise En •..., ID TIle
larger than at the Cobb & Foxhall
Gathering of FIU'IIl Cnpe
warehouse, whIch had last sale.
Second day (yesterday) opened WIth
We, the grand jury chO!Jen IIIICI
small receipts also, though there were sworn to serve at the July term, la4a,
eVIdences of vastly mcrensed market of Bulloch superior court, submit the
Ings before the end of the week. Our follOWIng report:
warehousemen have aavised gradual
We approve the action of the COImo
marketmg, and theIr adVIce appears ty commiSSIoners In glvmg $12 per
to have borne frUIt
month to Joe Kicklighter, and rec
ommend that this payment be con·

EIGHT YOUNG MEN
DON NAVY BLUE
Began Their Training

For

Service Last Week In
tatlon
Naval Training S.

EIght
men

more

have

Bulloch

exchanged

theIr

escaped

chaIn gang
from

a

market
car

from

and

Hed

Berrien
tn

a

car

two tIckets to the

county

pIcture, "MISSIon

Moscow," shOWIng today and to
morrow at the George Theatre. It's
a pIcture she WIll want to see

to

stolen

buyer on the local
The dcscrlption of the Btolen

tobacco

Watch next week for new clue.
lady deBcribed last week dId
tlck�ts, though she
was Been at the pIcture FrIday everead the Times.
not
She
may
nmg
The

fitted that whIch had been abanon the road

not call for her

I

tlon,

IS

recommend that the amount
Floyd Drummond' be raised

We

paId

to

$150 to $500 per month and
be paId to S. A. Prosser.
We recommenl and appeal to evel"J'
CItIzen of the county from a patriotic
standpomt ao well as a necessity, to

from

CIVIlian

have

m

harvestmg the

been

cultivated.

mend that the

officers

crops

We

tbat

recom-

enforce this
a watch
seem to

purposed clothes for the "Navy Blue" They lecommendatlOn by keeping
reported ta the U S Naval Tram- on the class of people who
passmg Ing StatIon, Great Lakes, Ill, last be idle

brought to our mind the ques- and Mrs. D 1. Perkms, rOllte 2,
I
a
hedge around the court Statesboro, John F Darle), Jr, 18,
house yard of more Importance than son of Mr. '1nd Mrs John F. Darley,
the hfe of a man who needs all his StateBboro; Robert P. Groover, 18,
Statesstrength under most favorable con- son of Mrs Nancy P Groover,
You boro; WIlham L H&lIoway, 18, son
dltlona to stand on hIS feet?
of Mo. and Mrs. �wson J. Hollowa)'"
answer.

cldent

tmued.

assIst

county young

-WAS

had

--------------

JULY GDAND JURV
SUBMITS REPORT

"GOIng Out Of BUSIness" sIgn and
An
old
gentleman was
began to bare hIS shelves of grocenes
along by the court house fence a few week and are now undergOing a peat hurrIcane speed. Sale began Mon
hIS speed and the race contInued four
days ago whn he came to the pomt rlOl of "boot trammg" thele.
day mornIng; today the store IS al
or five mIles at a break-even speed.
where the hedge had been broken
TheIr traInmg WIll stress physical
most nude to the wallB.
down and Bomebody had placed a condItIOnIng and an mdoctrmation
When the officer attempted to run
Aldred, one of Statesboro's
IrvIng
around the HeeIng car, the drIver
Btrand of barbed Wlr" as an obstruc- mto naval customs and procedure, but
oldest and most successful merchants,
tlOn.
turned In front and thwarted the at
The wIre waB barely above the WIll also Include the fundamentals
saId operatIOn had become too hard
about
a
but It had a loop at one point of seamanshIp, and a serIes of aptitempt.
ground,
Fmally at a POInt
an
Labor
urgent
for him.
propositIon
half mIle from the intersectIOn with
whIch waS exactly toe-high-that ill, tude tests deSIgned to help place each
and
ratIOn
celhngs
price
pOints
Itemj
the Statesboro-Metter hIghway the
It was hIgh enough for an old man to m the type of work for which he is
vexatIous detallB, and scarcity of mer
catch hIS toe under If he dIdn't see beBt fitted.
fugItIve turned off onto a dIrt road, chandise
He's
acute.
more
growmg
swerved from side to SIde, ran Into
the wIre. There IS that about entangUpon completmg tralnmg each man
not peeved, he Baid, but just swamped.
the woods, came to a stop, jumped
alhances-you don't Bee them WIll be given a nme-day leave, and
He owns the buIldmg In whIch he has hng
In the mean
from hIS car and fled
tIll you have been thrown. So when then aSSIgned to a serVlce school for
been operating for the past twenty
ttme the officer had "topped hIS car
the old gentleman attempted ta take further trammg or dIrectly to active
yeaTB or longer.
and ran back WIth a gun m hand and
the short cut mto the court house duty at sea or at a shore statIOn, debegall' firmg at the fugItIve, who es
yard, the barbed wIre grabbed the pendmg upon hIS score m the aptitude
THIS YOU?
caped.
tlp of his new" 17 coupon" shoe and teBtS
You sat in the ribOOns at the 'snatched hIS foot out from under.
Some Bluejackets are gIven ratLater In the afternoon a farmer
Tues
BlankenBhlp-Stephens weddIng
That was the moment at whIch the mgs and sent du-ectly to active duty
came upon a
strange negro In the
day evenmg and were very attractWIth hIS upon completIng recruIt traming if
woods nearby, clothmg wet I\,s if he
agmg man BurprlBed hImself
Ive
in a blue evenmg gown Wlth
had been In water, who asked about
hIgh neckline and long full sleeves. forward movement-he fell faster they have suffiCIent experience m a
of
than any young man we have ever parttcular skill needed by the navy.
the poSSIble presence of officers In You are the youngest daughter
your parents and are making your
The Bulloch county recrUltB are:
seen fall, and fell further.
that section, which negro IS he 1 leve d
home WIth them whIle your husband
Those who looked on, laughed. Dewey M. Lee, 18, son of Mr. and
to be the one who had done the fast
IS In Bervlce.
That's a way WIth youth, to laugh MrB. Dewey M. Lee, rOllte 2, StateBIf the lady deSCrIbed WIll call at
drIVIng. The shertff had InformatIOn
And the in- boro; LeWIS L PerkInS, 20, son of M�
the Tlmes offIce she WIll be g,ven
when age falls down.
that a negro named WIllie Hagan

good, law-abidil1g
Bulloch county," said the doned shghtly damaged
near RegIster.
e'Very

Given Promotion

four weeks ago to assume
Statesboro and the airport is to be
as head of the school for
m"rly accupied by Mr. Moon, who is paved at an early date, IS assured
cultivated by a Bulloch county youngbeIng called to the service. Since h,s verbally and In writing by no less an
ater which was planted In seed sent arrival he has been arrangmg mataut h orlty t h an R y b urn 0 lay, state
him by hIS mother V(ho hves in the tel's as far as possible toward the
ned and has an Infant son.
His age dividend checks to the varl_
director of hIghway activitiea, who
mother, Mrs. Sudia Newsome, re.ides members.
He explained
The mother IS J. H. opening of the school, and It IS beBay dlstrict.
that..,
was a recent VIsitor to Statesboro.
cause of thIS preparation that this
near Statesboro.
farmer that purchased feed, fertil_
Ginn, living in the Dehmark commuIt Will be recalled that two weeks
statement IS beIng made
The school
or any other product
througb the _
nlty, and the son IS Earl Gmn, who WIll dperate as heretofore.
ago Statesboro had one of her bIg
operative was a member and that •
went away from StatfeBboro more
SInkIng fund was again set up before
days when Goyernor EllIS Arnall and
than two years ago Wlth the'squad of
the profits from the 19411-48 o�
members of hIS offiCIal famIly were
local men COmprIBIng the NatIOnal
tIons were divided.
It was a strenuous
gueets of honor
Guard when they went to Camp Stew
D. W Brooks, general manager of
and
al t the latter
WIth
of
1940.
Here
First
day, packed
comIngs
goings,
Average
part
Day
the Georgia Cotton Producers �
Over In the South PaCIfic island
Was Reported at $43.09
the intention behind whIch was to
clatlOn, Atlal\ta, congratulated tIM
young Gmn conceIved the Idea that
Adopt Resolution Which
local farmers for the .uccess they bad
Pllr Hundred Pounds
increase the friendshIp or the Gov
be
there
could
Would
A
Pr08t
Leave
vegetables
grown
along
ernor and
hlB famIly for our cOlll
enjoyed during the past few yearll
If tobacco growers have been made
the 88me lines as In Bulloch county,
In Price of Cotton Seed
and pointed out that they were ott
muntty and at the same time brIng
ta tremble at the mentIon o.f price
so he wrote to hIS mother .for some
to a good .tart on a sound basla. S,
The Office of Price AdmInIstration before them certaIn urgent needs
ceIlings in conneotion with the pres- stated that
A letter addressed
garden seed.
tloey had one obJectin I.
was
asked by the Bulloch county Wlthin theIr power to satisfy. Out ent tobacco .....
on, the fact seems to vIew with the
to hIS mother, postmarked July 18,
co-operatlYes In Geor
Farm Bureau not to place a ceiling standIng among theBe needs were hst have
been made clear by Hrst day's
reads in part as follows:
raiae
the economic 8tandardl
gla-to
below $80 p ... ton on cotton seed for ed the pavement of the Dover hIgh sales
that ceilthroughout
Georglll
"I sure WIsh you could see our gar
for
the
fanners they serve. SinCe the
1943
Some of the gmners In the way from Statesboro at least as far
Ings are a mere bugaboo when actual last
den now; it IS really pretty, that
annual meeting tIM local fana_
had heard a rumor that OPA as the alrfleld, and the completIon of sales
county
begm.
mustard-does it growl We had an
have added fann Insurance aDd •
the approach.. whIch would brmg
waB conSIdering a celhng of $54 per
other mess of It day before yester
In Statesboro, whIch from the pul>- feed and a general store to their ierY.
ton
ThIS aotion was taken at the into use the bridge across the Ogee
day, and I mean It was really good!
chee rIver whIch has been standmg hshed records Beems to be on a par ice to memlArs.
regular meetIng FrIday.
I thmk we are hanng another mess
WIth other markets throughout the
Paul W. Chapman, dean of the unt.
Cotton seed sold fo� an average of ready for servIce for the past two
state, opentng sales shattered all rec- verslty College of Agriculture, uqed
today. We have our stove dow .. at our
$45 in the county In 1942. ThIS iWas years Or longer.
ords as to prIces regardless of cell- the local tanners to form an orpnl
place WIth Just Hfteen men here, and a reductIon from the
ThIs news story, then, IB to make
1941 pnce. Pea
at the kItchen they always gIve a
the Im Ing hysterIa Thus, despIte the below- zation that would be In position to
nuts were placed under a celhng of announcement that at least
average receipts on the local market, atlOn that would be In position to
light noon meal, so we can come back
are
$82 In 1942, for Spanish, and have portant features of this program
We used
down to the shack and cook
as elBewhere In Georgia, there was a compete WIth any group in holdln,
been raised to $140 Hoor m 1943. about to materlllllze.
to catch quite a good bIt of fish, but
lIn a conversation WIth Mayor Dor spint of optlmlBm among the growers the price. of thIngs necessary to pro
Cotton seed have about 50 per cent
duce a crop down and to be mllltBDt
they don't bIte any more.
hIS aSBoclates whIle the high whIch has never before been known.
aB much 011 as peanuts, but the en man and
"Those peppers you sent me dIdn't
made
Locally the market was opened on enough to command a fair price for
tIre' cotton seed IS used when it IS way group were here, Mr. Clay
come up.
I don't know wh� but they
Della
the pro�ce.
would the dot at 9 o'cl<1Ck Tuesday morning the products
processed. ThIS IS not true of the the statement that something
dIdn't.
We have butterbeans almost
CIted instances where •
to meet the needs of the sit WIth a rush. First sheet of tobacco Chapman
peanuts. For that reason, the Farm be done
too.
The
and
ate
full,
they
pretty
Since hIS retum to Atlanta sold for 40 cents; then followed in strong tarm organization had belp.
Bureau felt that a ceiling of slight uatIOn.
lettuce IS groWlng fine and the How
has been repeated In rapid-fire bIddIng rangIng as high a. ed and where a good Farm Bureau
ly more than hlllf that of peanuts thIS promIse
the
ers are beautiful.
Re
And, by
way,
He has saId that bIds are 47 cents and no lower than 84 cents. could sUll be of more service.
wrItIng
would be fair.
the t�matoes will soon be gettmg
the paving which When the day's recorda were complied e�e8sed the belief t�.t fanun
Dr D L Deal and Hoke S Brun being receIved for
at\odid Dot hesitate ta enroll in their
npe.. The captain has a garden too.
the It is hoped will Insure an early be the Hgures ",ere placed at $48.09 avson, county representatives in
He had ripe tomatoes last night for
U no bIds are erag_whlch Is cet1.tJ!l.LR.re�y hjlJl,\ fllrlP �anlzatlbn aDd be readJ to
last sessien of the state legi81atu....1 gUlping of the wQ.!'k.
'I wish I could take some
then bids wlll when compared with the ceilings fixed stii'iiit'tor the two item. of moat Ia·
supper.
discused the twenty-eight contltution deemed satIsfactory,
pictures of It and send you to gIve al mendments that are to be voted be asked for through advertisement nt 41 cents by the OPA. At these portance In Increasing the farman
adaitlon to pnces not a single ticket WBB turned economic well being.
you an idea of what life is like here.
on August 3.
Dr. Deal led the dis as early as possible. In
About 350 farmers att.Rded tM
I wrote to California for a camera,
that the so far as has been reported. With
the various amendments the paving, he repeated
cussIon on
and if It Is coaung It should be here
rIver WIll comparatively small receipts, both 10meeting Saturd.y.
and was very frank in giving the leg brIdge across the Ogeechee
and put Into cal warehouses were sold out before
pretty ooon. I hope it gets here."
Islature's intentions when they pass be made approachable
And this is ti)e chatty little letter
tIme.
the clOSIng hour, and combined flged the bills. Dr. Deal stated that the use at the same
,I
from the other side of the earth where
1\
urea approximated 235,000 pounds for
that effect the people as a
bills
a garden is being grown WIth seed
the day.
whole were passed Wlth the hope of
from Bulloch county.
FIrst sale this seuon fell to ShepgIving GeorgIa a better system of
clHc-lt might easily be Guadalcanal

-there

of WIlhe
Hagan,

From Statesboro News, July 26. 1903
J G. Blitch left Wednesday for At
lanta to look after the passage of
the dispensary bill.
Master Paul WrIght IS carrIer for
the Savannah Press; he is polite and
attentive to business.
E. C. Oltver writes back from Gas
tonia, N. C., that he is gamIng a
pound a day in weight
Contractor O. F. McKenzie has a
large force of hands at work on the
Bulloch Oll Mill plant.
R. Simmons, F. E FIeld, W. C.
Thomas and J. G WIlhams are leav
ing tomorrow for a trip through Flor
ida; may go as far aB Cuba
The pas Bengel' train on the S. & S.
ran over a bull Tuesday night and w,:,s
derailed; WIll Johnson, colored tram
hand, sustained a "roken leg.
Sam Helmuth, of the SInkhole, was
severely gored by a bull which at
tacked him when he attempted to
drive tM ammal from the field.
Tax Receiver M. D. Olhff completed
dlgest for the year; Bhow a tota
propel ty valuation of '$3,240,036-an
increase of $310,526 over last year.
of
The
Anti-DIspensary Club
Statesboro, through ItS committee, M.
F. StubbB, S F Olliff, J E. Brann�n
and R Lee Moore, ISBued a call for
a
meetinl\( to org�mze for the defeat
of the dIspensary measure now be
fore the legIslature; "the call IS ex

who will super-

vise the

GInn Grows Vegetables On
Other Side Of the Earth
From Home-Grawn Seed

farm
an escaped convIct from
Ellie Mat tin, of the Ivanhoe communi
NashVIlle, Go, evaded Deputy Sher
ty, haVIng a pumpkin on the VIne
and finally effecte�
whiCh weIghs more than 100 pounds Iff BIll StrICkland
hIS escape laBt Fllday.
and is stIll galnmg weight dally.
S & S IS sponSOl Ing a watermelon
The officer was drIVIng 0J1 the Clax
picnic and basket dinner to be held
toward that CIty
next Thursday at Brooklet; will be ton hIghway headed
publtc speaking In the new school when he obBerv�d a caD meetIng hIm
auditorium; special tram WIll run whIch sort of Beemed to wabble from
from Stntesboro
SIde to ",de on the pavement m a
J G Blitch and W H EllIS have
whIch created the Impres
manner
become sole owners of the Bulloch
dLUnk
Oil Mil property, whIch Wll hereafter sIon that the drIver was
be operated by the Bhtch-Ellls Man Strwklar)d turned and followed with
J.
C
WIlder, intentIOn to Investigate, but the dnver
ufacturmg Compnny;
of Atlantn, will be new manager
of the SUSpICIOUS car seemed to ob
FORTY YEARS AGO
Ject to being followed. He increased

blue, pin Ie,

Size. 14 to 44.
/

name

marmes

McClellan.

Prices

At�Lower

,Phone 248

be
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Statesboro Youth Is

Tuesday,

yearB.

GlEORGIA

foods

Quality

••

can

I

'BULLOCH SOLDIER Superin.tendent Burks. MAYOR ASSURED
Planning For Opening'
ROAD TO BE PAVED
coming IS GARDEN EXPERT
Supt.
Burks,

announce-

of D. A. Vick
as auctIoneer; Vlck has been
to our market for the past three

Statesbo�.i

aqua

with caps, dozen

IIctly

I

E.I

PLENTY

ment of their opemng next

and Included the

takmg her place

IS

Cobb & Foxhall carried

,

I
,h.,,, WIll be filled

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 29,1943
.

,

day mornmg In a mUSIcal program
over WTOC; Mrs
W. D McGauley
entertained WedneBday morning in
M.. Kinmore, of Hartwell, gnest of
Mrs. D. Percy Averitt.

Bulloch

10f

Apple Butter, jar
Apple Jelly, glass
Salad Dressing, quart

s&n

Bulloch Times, Establl8hed 1892
!
News, Estab1iBbed 19011 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Eagle, Estebllshed 1917-Consolldated December 9. 1920

=�================�========�============================l=============================�==========================�;===========================:r
�a�_�����eormng season opening next Tuesday.

employed

Scote, you

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!."SBORO EAGLE)

advertiaing column today IS Statesboro
the announcement of the coming of Statesboro
R E. Sheppard ta Statesboro to op-

uate

Oscar Malttn
a

TImes, July 27, 1933

director
In our

"

Ister, announce the bIrth of a daugh
ter, Paula Garson, on July 4th. Mrs.
Banks WIll be remembered as Miss
Pauhne Moore, of Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Wilhams an
the birth of a son, Larry FOR SALE-55 acrea both sides of
Start'lJIg at 11'.15, SATURDAY nounce
paved road, 8 mlws
'LATE SHOW (SPOOK SHOW) Chance, July 6, at the Bulloch County small
Hsh pond that hal been wuh�
NIGHT, July 24. All ticekets 28c Hospital. Mrs. Williams 1m1 be re out; all woodland, gQod timber, Prole!
membered a. MISS Janelle Chance, of ty building
sita1 prl�e 12,500. A'pply
THEATRE Statesboro.
JOSIAH ZETTr.;ROnR.

training at Parris IBland, S.
September,
C., spent a few days thIS week at his Kenan, and were accompanIed home mothers are begInnIng to make plans
home here. H,! left today for Cherry by Mrs Shields Kenan ani Bmall son, for theIr chIldren to enter, especIally
POInt N. C., rnd waB accompanIed by JImmy, who WIll VISIt there a few IB thIS true of the first-year chIldren.
MrB Denmark
days.
TIme IS Hymg and soon they Wlll be
Mrs. ThetIS HodgeB and chIldren, Mrs. George RIley and son, Walter, back at theIr desks and down to work
Gene and June; Mr and Mrs Rex have returned to theIr home In New agaIn VacatIOn has seemed so
short,
Hodges and son, EadIe; Inman HodgeB Jersey after being called here because and WIth travel SO limIted few people
and MrB Nathan Crosby and chIldren,
an
have had
the leath of her brother, W M
opportuntty to get off
JImmy, Bobby and Sara MIna, of Sa- Johnson George RIley Jr. IS remaIn- thlB summer -WIll see you
vannah, were guests Sunday of G
a longer VISIt \Vlth hIS grandAROUND TOWN
for
Ing
Hodges.
mother, Mrs W B Johnson.

Mayonnaise, pint

\II

mer, of Nevils.

Of

swell WIth

us

6

Mrs. McCorkle_was an.honor,gAAd
of the 1940 graduattng cia ...
of Register High School. She IS noW
WIth the local War Price

brides
formed

County HospItal. He
will be called John Oscar Jr. Mrs.
MartIn was formerly MISS Euna La

WIth the young marrIed set tn townFrances Groover IS keeptng her fingers crossed as she planB a garden
wedding for thIS afternoon, and we
are hopIng as thIS goes to preBs that
the gods WIll smIle on her ani gIve
her a perfect afternoon. Quite an
SmIth.
tractIve picture of Frances came out,
Mrs. Cleon ParrIsh and sons, Joe m the Sunday Mornmg News.-Wlth '
and David, of Hinesville, spent the news that school wLlI be startmg the
week end WIth her mother, Mrs. J S. last of August mstead of

F. M. Scott and MISS Helen Scott.
Pfc. John Denmark, who has flnisd-

Postum, can
O'Boy

was

MRS. KING COMPLIMENTS
RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. DavId Kmg, of Atlanta, who

at the

conversatlOn.wlth

column

a

us

she had

Ive

m

Sutler, of ColumblB, S. C,
anti Albert Smith, of CharleBtan, S.
C., have returned to theIr homeB after
spending Bometlme here because 01
the death of theu- mother, Mrs W. T

being transferred from
Columbus to Norfolk, Va
Mrs. J I. Newton Jr. and children,
Jean, Marian and Buzzy, of Charleston, S. C., and Lieut. Fred Scott, of
Ft. Bragg, N. C., are guests of Mrs.

Instant

Her corsage

navy

accessories

Mrs PhIl

nan, who iB

Pet

wall

MIS. Jones,

ML

Turner and told hIm how much
our

the pres

In

of tuberoses

cards for the other guests. Cov
wele placed for MISS Smith, Mrs.

announce

Atlanta, when our edltol' receIved
hlB fifty-year ptn as an edItor In
Mr

at the horne

few fnends. The bride
blue WIth blue
In

.BULLOC·H TIMES

YEARS AGO

From Bulloch

Hll'Iton Booth was named attorney
for the East Georgia Motor Club III
Bullocj, county L. organized during the
past week; J 1'1 Brett was named a

Harry Smith, Mrs. BIll Kennedy, Mrs. and Ration mg' Board in Statesboro.
J. H. Brett, Mrs. Ohn Smith, MIBS
Mr. McCorkle IS the Bon of Mrs.
Margaret Ann Johnston, Mrs G C. McCorkle and the late A. C. McCor
Coleman Jr, Mrs. Joe Joyner, Mrs. kle.
Bill Keith, Mrs
Paul Sauve, MISS
Lila Bhtch, Mrs J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
Dean Anderson, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Mrs E. A. Smith,
Mrs Fred Shearouse, Savannah; Mrs
ers were placed for MISS Smith, Mrs.
Horace Smith, Mrs Fred Smith and

I

In

Georgm, she

Banks

TEN
.

Coleman

Pless ASSOCIatIOn

Geol'gla

performed

a

Ha-I-

sent

MISS Margaret Helen TIllman, who
attendIng summer school at Wes-

Joe TIllman.
Mrs. Cohen

BIn Kennedy Guests
Miss Smith, Mrs Harry Smith,
Mrs. BIll Kennedy, Mrs J H. Brett,
Mrs Ohn SmIth, Mrs. J C. HInes,
Mrs George ParrIsh of Jesup, Mrs.
JImmy Stewart of ColumbuB, IIIrs G.

and

groom,

maids

was a

of

white

place card for
bride and her sailor

The

spent last week Wlth her parents, Dr
and Mrs. P. G. Franklin, entertamed
Jr, MIBS Margaret Ann
WIth a lovely party Monday everung
cIty she waB mformed by her fiance Johnston, Mrs. Horace SmIth, MrB at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Franklin
that someone had called and left a I Dell Anderson, Mrs H. P. Jones Jr.,
as a compliment to Mrs. Paul Sauve,
number to be called It was none other Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs. Henry
i
formerly MISS Alfred Merle Dorman.
than Alma Mount Abernathy, who had Blttch.
A varIety of summer Howers decor
They
gone to school Wlth Manora.
Wedno'day Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. ated the looms and a sweet course was
got togethe" ImmedIately and Alma honored thIS popular bnde-elect WIth
served. A cream soup was the gift
I a beautIful luncheon at the
was the matron of honor at the wedJaeckel
to Mrs. Sauve, and 'for brIdge prIzes
dlllg All because Alma had read the, Hotel. Preceding the luncheon guests War
Stamps went to Mrs. Buford
Bulloch TImes, and she too IS the assembled m the hotel parlors and
I
Kntght for hIgh, statIonery to Buford
bllde of n young offIcer at thIS same plesented MISS SmIth WIth sachets In
Knight for low, and cards to Mrs Bill
A letter flom them WIth a feVl pastel shades to whIch wel'e attached
camp
Kennedy cut Other guests ",ere DavId
I
kmd lemarks makeB us feel It's good telegrams of good WIshes Mrs Jones
Another' plesented MISS Snllth WIth linen, and KlIlg, Cpl BIll Kennedy, MrB Ray
ta haVoC fllends like them
Illond MaleckI, Mls
Juhan Hodges,
pat came ftom Flnnces Btyant
M,ss Isabelle SOlrlel, MISS Barbara
gun, who assIsts hel husband m edltFlankhn and Bobby SmIth
Ing the Sylvanta Telephohe and who,
InCIdentally hilS a column, "What I
BIRTHS

However,

See and Heal'"

WIll

CowUlt

Cmmen

MISS

Hodges.

::nt�:rr a:o����n��hM!: :�� :."h!U�:t:

1

MISS Maltha Jean NesmIth has letU! ned to school 111 Atlanta aftel a

daughter, Angela, Savannah,
.pent Sunday WIth Mrs L T. Denand

I

Mooney

and MI

centerpiece for the

ence

I

Fla.

Logan Hagan
Sgt. Bel t RIggs spent several daYB
at the
thIS week WIth Mrs. Rlgg
home of hm parents, Dr and Mrs.

went to M rs

were

course

out alone.

or L Hagan, who attended summer
school at the UnIvel'slty of Georgm,
and Mrs.
IS vlsltlhg hIS parents, Mr

Leroy BlackbUln, and Mrs Blackburn
In Claxton.

a

derdale,

returned

With hiS

spending

i cut

the young man could
not get away from camp long enough,
to make the tnp here, so Manora set
and of

Mrs Byron ParrIsh and MISS Peggy
Jo Burke.
Mr. and Mrs E L AkInS and sons,
Lewell and Levaughn, have returned

tives In Baconton and AmerICUs
MISS Lucy Blackburn, of Sava"nah,
will spend the week end with her par-

day

after

Dublin

of

TrIce,

the ceremony, but due to being Ill,
her mother couldn't make the trtp,

as

after

her to be present at

gomg out WIth

Charles Oliver, of Atlanta,
MIS
Hyatt, of Savannah, was
the guest for Bevel al days this week spent a few days during the past week
Mrs, BIll

ceremony

was

dressed

Mlss Betty Smith, whose marriage
to EnSign Matt Dodson W1U be an important event of the month, was the

seem

Dorsey Colson, of Savannah, was a
last Saturday of hIS parents,

IS

\IV

of their

ed

elaborate

Olliff, of States

Mr and Mls. F. W.

boro, announce the mar rrage
B.
laughter, Ruby Hazel, to JohnnIe
Ior
McColkle, of Camp Ellis, [ll inois,
The
merly of the Nevils commulllty
of Elder David C

an

! BACKWARD LOOK I

OLLIFF-McCORKLE

dress arranged on an aisl s of white
satin ribbon outlined WIth iern, form
luncheon table.

r.:l:)(\,'\\M��ITil
��

As

m

Savannah.

Mrs. Dan

grandmother,

P

C

Mrs

and Mrs

Mr

Nevils,

ROXIe

MISS

vistttng Dr and MIS J C Nevils.
and Mrs Flank Denmark, of
MI
Savannah, are visitors here this week

frocks, representing
the bride In wedding

1943

JUL��2,

THURSDAY,

BULLuL'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

.

We apprecIate the report made by
MIBs Sarah Hall, of the welfare department of Bulloch county, and ap
tbat
prove the work being done by

department.
We wish to thank Mrs. C. W. Gray,
stenographer, for assistance In writ
ing out the presentments.
We recommend that these presentments be publish.d m the Bullocb

TImes, and that the usual amount)le
allowed for publishing them.
We wish to thank Judge Evana for
hIS able charge, and the solicitor gen-,
eral, Fred T. Lanter,.for his presence
and able aBsIstance in matters preour body,
Respectfully submitted"

sented to

J. L. BRANNEN, Foreman,
,JOSH T. NESMITH, Clerk
.

There may be a 'clothing scarcity
It Is
certsIn lines next year, but
be an unusual
predicted �ere WIll
number of political turncoats.
m

ReglBter; Thomas C. Girardeau, 24,

of Mrs Glenice H. Glrdar
K. Mc
deau, route 2, Ohver; James
Clelland, 19, son of Mr and Mrs.

hllsband

RufuB McClelland, route 1, Stilson,
and Edward C Sapp, �on of Mr. and
Mrs. AildIn

Sal'P,

route

1, Stilson.

THURSDAY, JULY 29,

-Gov.

Ellis'

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,

Chicago, III., July 23,
,

Reporter.

ArnaU

Miss Joyce Danmurk will visit. rel-

A

the

Sunl'ord, F'la., during

in

atives

'.

"Ju t

that

tlunta, visited relatives here during
MI'. and Mrs. Judson

Also

of

McElveen,
Miss Ruth Johnson. of Teachers Col- Savannah, visited relatives here Sunlege, visited Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. day and attended services at the Pr imwc k
end.
itive Baptist church.

Governor El1is Arnall, in un executive order signed this -pust week,
save the State Department of Agri.
h
d
SI
culture an additional sum of $12],1189.20 in excess of the yeal'ly budget
safely overseas.
appropriation of $400,000.
MI's. H. E. Waters announce" the
"Conditions brought about by the birth of a.,.laughter on July 21. She
war," Governor Arnall said, "make will be culled Loretta.

Ilawo��'SL S�h�\� ��I' S���,I'����l' ��s r:��;�:d
I

ex.p a nded

meet

to

Hardmnn,

$121,939.20 grant

was

not de-

of
H.

L.

Truett

and

parents, Mr.

Donald

Augusta, visited Mr.
Joyner last week.

of Mrs. Richard

and

Mr.

W.ednesday
dressings.

ing June 30, 1943, fees totalng $634,178;87 were collected by the various
Of this sum $612,239.67
divisions.

and

made

surgical

Bobby Belcher has returned

&alizing

recent letter

a

I

Linder, said that wnile he
recognized the need for economy in
tbe operation of state deJlllrtments, he
Mr.

to

lauded the erection of the can·
at state farmers' market

In

h-�ianta,

nfter

u

ion

of the most

ClassifIed Ad�
1(0

PBR 18811&

WORD

1r0B LaS8 THAlli
V&NT8 A WE"K
PAYABLE IN ADVANV&

AD

TAB..N

'I'W.I"'I... Y .... IV.

at

...

1

service

Sunday,

after which

I

nnd Lawson Nevils

guests of 'Mr.

doughtei',

and fam-

Ann

May
Judy, and Sara
guests of Mr: and Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith und family Sunday.
C. Burnsed Jr. and daughters,
Levita, were guests of

Armand .. and

Soy Bean Oil
Meal; fruit ·jars; cotton sheets 76c.
SEED
& FEED
BRADLEY" CONE

@)

4!·Oz.

L.

They

to

were

it

ing in u few hours when
stroyed by fire.
Mrs.

J.

J.

S.

dren, Mr. and

Mr.

Donald'

Mrs.

O• Libby's

J·O•. Cln

140

Mountain Bartless

@) Sauce'.

I·OL Cln

;

o Spry
� Sp'�y

(22jul2tp)
S'l'RAiYED-Siamese' cat, <t<in -;-iio8y,
.Iblack,paws,.'faee.an�.tail; ,\ViII pay.
..,.1Jl1I"'IMRS. JOHN MOON,E}!:, JR"

Dana Lester was the guest of
Rudolph Ginn Sunday.
phone 48.
(1!9jull�p)
Erastus Tucker spent a few days
FQ,«,RJll'I'l:-F:l1rnisljed be!lro�mC.with
in Savannah (luring the week.
H.
Idt,c;l9:nette to couple. MJ;tS.
C. A. Zetterower'was the guest of
P.(iRI;USH'; 133 North College street,
(29ju,iltc) Mr. and Mrs. L. H •• Hagin Sunday.
p'li'one '821.MI
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and
�D.wElectri"'washink machine,
with or without motor; must ,pc in little. son visited Mrs. G. E. Hodges
.

Rock

••

LEMONS

20·0 •. Cln

140

California Honey Dew

•

•

6'So

3·Lb. JII

•

White

daughte'r,

of Macon,

wore

Miss Jeal)ette F'orllham, of Savan·
nah, spent the week end at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dew.
Fordham.
Mr •. Carrol Crawford and'

were

25c

EACH

35c

.)

}

am

talking

e h i Id ren,

���. '8'� ���

1·0..
•

1"·0 •.
•

•

JI'

to

me

����f
�i�: :Cha,�ce�:�sl�:i:;S�
,t;Io� H��r;tbtlrn. BelcJr:ing,
I

.

Gas�Pains,

Nausea,
get free sample Udgn at

FRANKUtN DRUG
(lI9jul!Ot.eow)

STORE.

at

Lanier

returning

to her home in North Car·

Sunday.

,

-,

-1-'-----S--t-,,·-,l:'-S-I0-'-.--"-S-,-1--.-,)-,-,-,11-,·-.--.---------·\
••

••

�

---,�

.

Miss Hazpl Deal, of Athens, spent
LGST'-"'Llght',blue ohl'pge pUl;se,w(th
'J'6�. ,in bills" lost /frid�y, aftern,o?n Tues�ay ,he�e.,
Mrs. Mqggle Smith continues' ill at
��ween f�\l.r and five o'clock; satIS" I
factory reWatd for return to MRS her home here.
CECIL BROOKS, Rt. 1, ,box 261,
Pic. Theo W. Devoe, of Walterbtlro,
StatesbOro;
l:jlljulltp)
S. C., spent Sunday with his family
S'l'R'AYED--Black. butt·headed male
yeailing, maDked under and upper· here.
bit in one, ear, under-square in
,Mrs. Edgar Joiner and Mrs. J. G.
,.tray�d '1!",aY about J)lly 16; W1
:;lowejl were visitors in Statesboro
H. L. AKINS,
reward.
�9itable
ThursdllY.
(29juI2tp)
gister, Ga.
,Mrs. Dorsey Sm.ith left Tuesday for
OR" SALE-Continental gin outfit
wherc she will spend some
with 80·h.p. Tips Engins; doing Dublin,
.ood business; also gin house, seedl time with relatives.
.house and an that goos with gin. If
Miss Alva McElveen, of Savannah,
iatenested address "GIN," care Bul- spent the week end with her parents,
(29julnc) Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
1000,h, Times office.

Tennessee, where they

Dqrse�

visited

are

SmIth.

the house

I'

guests of Mr.

•

20·0 •.

'l5'�
t9°
4�0
Ito,e
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'kJ1ud 1JttU4 8� 'kJiIJs

,WAH B-ONnS
Before we win the final battle with
Hitler's Nazis all navy men are
agreed we must win U" battle of
the Atlantic; that is to free the sea
lanes of tho German U·boats.
A' yeor ago we were building
114 cruisers and nearly 200 destroy
ers or just about enough for a two

,

STRAYED·-From my farm west �f

Lieut Clifford Groover has arrived

safely

His

overseas.

Francis Groover iG

I

Knoxville,

Tenn.

now

They

of Mr. and Mrs. W.

A.

brother

A Ic

�.-�.

32e

lb.

ocean

Fresh P,is�h

lb.

the sons,

Groover.

John Gordon Edenfield has returned

'B'o;i�ll'l1g Mteat lb.

----------------------------------

Wie'ne<rs
•

Denmark I

and Mrs. Abb Scarboro,

lb.

29·c

J

,(_,�t.tlnial �torts intot��orutt�'
.

e.perlence

I

HI ... ,ylce holp. to

tho

con •• ",.

of hard-working farm." who
and It. Alllo ••

CO"

or ...

and true'"
Am .....

s.o your Chovro'ot d.alor-Amorlca'
....... PO....
'or ,0",lc. orgonlzatlon-for a .klll.d
at

chock-up

r.gular Into",al.. G.t d.pondabl. .orvlc. and

!'O.t Mor. Out of What You've

Ga. 011 T,,_,!

a-rolat d8llle,. ha.. dedicated tha"..1rea to thi. tad:
I

*

*
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BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND nAMI'S

S��:��CH'EYROLET DEALER

*

*

saVICI ON ALL MAKa
OF CARS AND TRUCKS

FranllUn Chevrolet 80.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GAo

.'

it better to ;wait

readily

to Tcceive

a

....

eighty
miles, 'aU through Rocky Mountain
must have traveled for aboll,t

vation

of

over

We reached
12,000 feet.

an

Even

ers.

is

sincerest regards.
Sincerely yours,
IKE MINKOVITZ.

Please send the paper to my
address. 1 have missed it for the

P. S.
new

I;"aded, September 1939.

Pearl

summer

1940

Harbor, December

Tunisia, May 1943

'941

'00,000
,120,000

1<)0,000
290,000

FROM ALL OCCUPATIOIS
Bethlehem workers come frpm Yirtuilly eve", walk
to serve in these wat�wOlIc Irmies. Here ate 60
instances of "'emer occupatIons of IIItII aDd womea
who are DOW producing ships aad:combat
o( li(e

on

m:"'_power.
Thousands of men from non-essential trades
More than '3,000

women are

ber is constantly
Vctcran
New

employed

at

increasing.
employees are zealously teaching

thcir appoinled tasks.

:lrc

joining Bethlehem war-work ar·mits.
plants and shipyards, and the num·

Actof

Bethlehem

the newcomers,

so

that

they

ean

while thcy learn, In speelal training classes and in on-the-job training.
employces
Sympathetic study of each person's abilities puts "square pegs in square holes."
Wagcs are the highest in thc history of shipbuilding and steel, and in the top group of
all industries.
,
Promotion IS rapia, as oppor'tunity to advance comes far more swiftly than under normal
,/
conditions.
Bethlehem employees arc friendly, high..grade p,:ople. Thc great majority have edueation
in the high school grades, and thousands are graduates of colleges, crafts and professions.
More than 50,000 Bc:thlehem employees are now serving In the armed forces, a fact which
gives added seriousness of purpose to those working to produce the supplies.
To work in Be.hlehem shipyards and plants is to be in the front line of InduS(ry,
doing a
..
teal job to help win the war

MJraiJl:a

8'r;��!ner
�1��i
�;aOpcratOli
Parmer

MoIo::,�"� ;.

Pinman
Plorist

R,dio

Bank'I

�:���dec
Beautician

�c::!ball.f:�:k
Gas f.ation

::.!.

��:��,�
��tt:nobile

quiekly handle

Race Driva
Sake,

.

earn

.

'I

IlllterfaIJ.

Domtltie

De,le,

'

Please extend to all the fellows

my warmest and

in Bethlehem's shipbuilding and .hip repair
grown from '5,000 in 1939, 10 nearly 180,000.
The enlistment in our manpower army c:ontinues from
week to week and from month to month. The lotal of
Bethlehem employees will exec:ed 300,000 by the end of
the year. To reaeh this total foree, and provide for replacements of those going into the armed serVIces and
others, many thousands more: men and women wiD
be hired.
r-----------------------��

yards alone has

-

amused ourselves by throwing snow·
The road follows a
balls in July.
mountain river which results from

help but remember the very
pleasant Monday Rotary meetings
abounding in fellowship and service.
Ho,pe that some day, in the not· to·
come to realize that
the
the finish, uwinner distant futrue, I will agaift have
our Government is
privilege of these weekly get-to·geth.

have
this WBr is to
.take all," and
building la five ocean navy.
That is why we are being asked
to increase our subscriptions for
War Bonds. That is why we must
ti� it.
u. S. Treaslu'y Deparlmtn'

Poland

Fall of France,

Facts About Bethlehem Workers

ele·

destroyers &ad

Employment

IUIIIBU OF BETILEIEIII EIIIPLOYEES

Manpower is Ihe hcart of Bethlehem's current production of a ship a day. Manpower makes
J>')�sible the meeting of its large commitments for ordnance and other war·steel products.
""1 other problcms such as materials and supplies are secondary
the essential dependence

Can't

No�' we

a Bethlehem shipyard. Down this yard's bus}' shipway! slide
man)' of the nation'. cruisers,
aircraf ( carriers. Bethlehem repealedly has made records for delivering vessels welJ ahead of schedule.

come

member of the Rotery Club
A local family was kind enough to
take a couple of us boys for a ride
through the Rockies last Sunday. We

National Park.

arriving for work in

This is thc story of manpower in Bethlehem steel
mills and shipyards, of men and women who have
by the .housands from all walks of Iifc to
do a job in backing up our fighting forccs with a
continuous flood of matcrials, These men and
"10m en arc vilal to thc battle of production.
Manpowcr at Bethlehem Stcel has been multi·
plied three: times in three and a half years. Here
arc the figures:

was a distinct pleasure
letter from you, and can't
say that i would have felt any more
delighted had it been from any other

sentimen�-it

Chef

Coal Miner

Colle�e
Pro
�����
ge:�kec
_

(ISO!:

HouJe"ae
In�rance S,1etmaa
Interior Decofal..

l��ito,

r;:dsc.pc

?'�,tb
Printer

Cornmeot._

Re." &tatt De,1eI

t�\!;lesmlA H����ter
Bus Driver

'

Alchittct

Li.:l�m LIJ.ft

tJ!ft'�:"I�itor

School Teacher

�rk �jii':Ar��
Soda Poantaio
Cler"
Store

Cleric

""

Su"CJOf

Trainman

.It

T're;:;i:::..
:::�� }dab,'

.

SoMB NEW BETHLEHEM EMPLOYEES FROM VARIOUS OcCUrATIONS

past few weeks.
LOST-Somewhere on the streets of
State�oro several days ago, small

bracelet;

will pay suitable reward. BARBARA
JEAN BROWN, 10 East Parrisn St.

J (22jul:UC)

I

l

*

,orl; Oollins, .Oolo�o,
Friday p. m., July 23.,
�r. T,urner:
It na8 now been almost a month
I
since' I received your letter, and
have
wanted
to
it
I
to
though
reply

mcn

.

"SAYI THI WHIIU THAT SDYI AMDlCA�

Dear ..

Thousands of

I

odlng

Despite July Days

heart·shaped identification

,

they bring that good' old tobacco in.

HI.
holp. to pro.o",. tho trucUl
I
which carry vital matorlal. ta and from wa,
plan..
arm.
for
our
buildIng
fighting m.n.

Let's

pression.

2',1
,�C

,

Sa�annah,

.

grandmothers, Mrs. Maille

Trout fishermen
the melting snows.
lined tbe stream for mile after mile.
The beauty and magnificence of the
Rockies certainly make a lasting im·

navy.

..

stationed at
are

Mr. and Mrs. Buie Reid, of Port from
Statesboro Wednesday night of last
M,emphis, Tenn., where he has
week, large red cow, with horns, Wentworth, spent the week end with been stationed since induction into
in
con·
was
640
Mrs.
Reid.
thei,· parents, Mr. alld
E. J.
weighed
poor
pounds;
service in December, 1942.
He was
dition; had stamp on hip No. 317;
Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. Dorsey given un honorable discharge on ac�
will pay reward.
JONES ALLEN
(29juI2tP) Smith have returned from Nashville, count of his health.

Statesboro.,

•

Camp Livinl'ston, La., after spending
ten days here with his parents, M'r.

�"'r

Sgt. and Mrs. Edgar Fordham and Bugler and sound the note which will
daughter, ol California, are vis- bring Pall Mall to the scene of high
iting his mother, Mrs. Jim Fordham, prices. And we don't care whether
who Is very iii.
the producers drive a model T Ford'
Miss
Denmark, of
or ride 0 Brown Mule or
Camel, they
�ettie
IS spending several
weeks WIth her will all Look like Prince Alberts if

.e-veral times

fr •• the S.a.

lb.

HI •• klll holp. to maintain tho CO" which
carry
million. of war work or. ta and from thol,
lab., My
aft.r day.

up his

! ittle

my

1,5·

P'or'k Rlga;st
Po'rk C·hops

Raleigh will pick

.

•.

•

l-Lb.

1'6�
48,�'

Sir Walter

d#ghter,

and Mrs.

and Mrs. A. L. Alexander.

I

Herbert Marsh.

thought
26.-8am Moore,
until I was more 'or less permanentlj
60, former resident of Bryan county,
located. Left Miami around the f\J$t
died Saturday at 'the home of bis
Mr.. Dorothy Moore Weihrs, of the month and' arrived at 'BlICkl�y
Field, Colorado, several days later.'
at Tampa, Fla.
group remained there for'about
l?uneral services will be held at Our
two weeks and were then dispersed
tlie Morrison Funeral Home here to·
Know
to many different schools.
morrow (Tuesday) at 6 o'clock in the
that you remember Wesley Moore,
afternoon, conducted by the Rev.
who, by the way, read the Bulloch
Henry Waters, of Statesboro
\
Mr. Moore is survived by bis daugh Times almost as thoroughly as I did
each week at Miami Beach. We had
ter, Mrs. Weihrs; a son, Frank Moore;
been making the rounds of the vari
Greenville, S. C.; one sister, Mrs.
ous all' force bases together and were
George C. Ellarbee, Pahokee, Fla.,
finally separated after we left Buck
and one brotber, Edward Moore.
moved
Active pallbearers will be Perry ley. He went to Greeley and I
in on Fort Collins. It is unusual that
Parrish, P. M. Southwell, J. C. Mikell
that two fellows should remain ta
D. B. Warnell, F. O. Miller and J. G.
as long as we did.
Moore Jr. Honorary pallbearers are gether
Although your letter was the re
Dr. J. O. Strickland, J. P. Dukes, W.
sult of a Rotary assignment, you
T. Moore, P. W. Bacon, B. B. Ed·
made me feel that you got a goodly
wards, W. A. Warnell and L. M. Har·
degree of pleasure in having drawn
v�y.
return the
name.
>I can

Bon

•• n

W. T. Williford.
A. L. Alexander Jr. has returned to

otbe:I!'

truly,

'.Pembl'1lke, July

•.

C"�e

up with the enemy.

Reprited by request: I have Ches
Parens in Macon last week.
terfielding thnt it will be a Lucky
Mrs. James Smith left during the Strike if
the tobacco prices are high
week to visit her
h�sban�, who is in enough to bring thut Old Gold in.
the U. S. Army stationed In Washing.
Yes, sir, we hope the prices will take
ton.
on Wings and fly to a
High, Plane, and
George Marsh, who is With the will that Kool our fear that we won't
at Charleston, S. C.,
get much money for our tobacco I Any.
�edie��
Cor�s
IS vistting hIS parents, Mr. and
Mrs: way, we hope that Phillip Morris or

foe·

Sgt.

Misses Imogene Clifton, of Millen,
and Zackeline Cowart, of Savannah',

I

so

ecI.\
�.)

13c
Corn' Flakes K.llogg 18·0 Pkd� 12c
Peanut Butter T.lllm·, 24:0 Jar 49c
Dr-esslrig Durk ', S.I.d 10·0 Jar ,28c
Pkl.
8e
Lipton Soup-Mix
Northern Towels 3 Roll, 25c
Pk.. 26c
Flour Sno·Sh
7·0
Ja,
9c
Meln� "Iustalrd

Mr. and Mrs. C. W

oiina.

the paper 1 look

•

,;'(This

29c

'I'uita�e

Harvey

friend

PFC. C. F. SHUMAN.
boy's address caft be furnish
upon application to the Times of·

,

Bertha

a

it

getting.

.'

Mrs.

to

runner-keep

Rushing

Yours

5 POUNDS

,

ed

.

ribbons.

.

send
.

Baking

..

7;5�

of Miss

.

ean

.

d_lin w�iting "APARTMENT," in
eare of Bulloch Times.
(22juI2tp)

yet.

'(c.ould

•.

I

to count

bring the boys back alivel
Mrs. Eliza Mincey and Mr. and
who is telling me all of the news from
Buy war bonds and stamps.
h�me, and I sure do mtss it when it Mrs. Rupert Mincey and children, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mrs.
doesn't come
Completes
I am at a Marinr Corps air station Edna Brannen and' family.
Miss Irene Parrish, of Chicago, III.,
His Ground
waiting to start my advanced train
the
two
weeks
who
has
spent
post
In'g and I hope to start soon. I had
'Santa Monica, Calif., July 26.-Cpl.
with her mother, Mrs. Joe Parrish,
mY basic training at San Diego, and
James H. Rushing, son of Mr. and
her
home
left
for
Thursday.
While ,I was there I ran into Lt. Tom
Mrs. Melvin M. Rushing, recently
Miss Virginia J,'<1i1ler, who attends
Preston. I sure was glnd to see him
completed advanced ground crew
of
the
University
Athens,
It
Georgia,
and talk over Statesboro again.
training at the Army Air Forces
ia very seldom we see onyone we is spending a few days with her par Technical Training Command school
Mrs.
Dr.
and
C.
Miller.
It
ents,
at
Douglas Aircraft Corp., Long
kp0w, being so 'far from home. this
Joan and Gene Trapnell entertain·
snre will be great when all of
Beach, Calif. This Is one of the spe·
with a peanut boil
the
set
ed
can
young
and
relatives
ia over so friends
cial aircraft factory schools in the
Outdoor
be back with each other again, and to ing last Wednesday night.
command's
Los
Angeles Civilian
and contests were enjoyed.
awful
gaRles
feel
from
the
experience
profit
Sehoole area.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish entertained: with
of
being separated.
Intg
If any of our State.boro people two tables of bridge Wednesday after STRAYED-From Denmark, Ga., six
weeks ago, ane butt-headed black
Miss Jessie Wynn made high
of are' out here or close to noon.
know
you
heifer weighing 350 to 400 pounds;
u's Angeles or San Diego, I wish score and Miss Roland Roberts re has white,spot on '�n1arged naval; un
ceived cut.
yo. could get me their addresses so
marked; reward. MRS.' S. J. FOSS,
Rt: 1, .Br90klet.
look them up.
(22julltp)
I
.1 will give you my address so yoll Ike Tosses' Snowballs
...... rd

Swee�heart Soap 2

J:ARS
.

pntriotism is

'

•.

oi New Orleans, aTe spending s.orne·
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

for Sunday

if 1

me

the Times

SAM MOORE

BALL MASON

of Blairs

guest

of

stamps, put them in the
envolepes, and then take them to the
bank tied up with. red, white and blue

•

5 POUNDS

POTATOES

F·R·UIT

guests of

Sunkist

Red Bliss

POTATOEs

'

Cohen Lanier Sunday.

ey

or

or

DOZEN

M:ELONS

240

I·Lb. JII

•

with

Martin

Zetterower and family and Mr. and
pulleta>·ten ,weeksl old; ,finest, IlI}!ing Mr. and ,Mrs. J. H. Lamb.
p. H. I'lTON,E, 3p�. South
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and family.
of .North Carolina,
Bjll
(2I1lul1tp)
ph9Jle
,37,4·,M.
DIIL�a�h,
Mlli!:H,ti;,.t,
Guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
'Me ;white &P�nt the week end with his parents,
�r,lilD-Two ,.ste�rs,
Aldrich during the week were Mrs.
460 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. D�i.oach.
*ae� ana tbe o\her jerseYi weigh
Corine Grissette and children, of Sa.,{h; sale humbers 707 on one\ 729 on
Darwin DeLoach left during the
vannah; Mrs. Clifton and' daughter,
otherl'reward 'llIilRNER LEE. �29il2
m(\nth to join the arllled forces, of
past
Nashville, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.
LOST-Pair of gold rim eye gl8ssos
in Fort Benning.
were dropped on Elm street M.on. and is stationed
James Aldrich.
and little
Mrs.
Earl
McElveen
rewllfd
., ,I)igh�;, '!Iii! pay
Mrs: T. J. Cobb, who has been
FOLSTO ,38 yan· 'daughter visited
"�NIE1.¥.AE
h�r parents, Mr. and visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. Wood.
('29jul1tp)
!l,\l.;f\Il : street.
Mrs. J. C. Buie, during the week.
ward, is visiting her son, Wallis Cobb,
WANTEn-:FU!:iiished apartment of
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, Mrs. B F. in Statehoro, and will visit relatives
two to four rooms; two adults, per.anent'; refrerences fwmisbed. Ad- Woodward and Mrs. T. J. Cobb visit· in Ridge Crest and Atlanta before

�in"",:aS,

190

and

,,-

,.,hite

I·Lb. Cln.

•

15c

PO:UND

Large California Red Ball

I

California

J. T. Creasy.
JI1IIIIIlvlllrd�ri ·��S, W. J. 4CKER· Sunrlay.
Mrs. Emo'ry Garrick has returned
�, �gipter" G.a,
(28julltp),
Mr: and Mrs. W. L. Ginn, Of .Sa· to Jacksonville after spending the
-::- 0'l�. picely I,fl'inished vannah, were �'ests of Mr. and Mrs. week end' with her pare-nts: Mr. and
FQRclM}:iTWIth
bedroom
pnvate bath. MRS
'
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
E. L. POINDEXTER, 201 Nonh Col. J. H. Ginn last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs: W. W. Jones' guests
'l29jul<Ltp)
� 'stieet, phone .. S20.
Mr: and Mrs. Sol�man Hood and

Twenty

•

up

-----------------

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

were

27C

2 POUNDS

PEARS

and son, Mr. ond Mrs. Johnnie Mol>
ley and John B. Nesmith, of Savan·

nah,

.

and chil.

Anderson

Lawson

APPLES

wnsl..lUe

und

Nesmith

Lbs.

California Grovenstein

60

Caldwell,

the week-end

height

Training

4

BUITER BEANS

Slwrten(ng

S. Anderson had
thc misfortune of losing their tobacco
last week.

120

110

•

duy.

tobacco,
quit cook·

27·0 •. Cln

was

The

can

your ration

.

2�OL Cln

o Jewel
€) Sr��p"'.

Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith Sun·

Mr. and Mrs.

110

Bhortf!lIf!l9

Futch, and Miss Wauweese Nesmith, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and

19·0 •. Can

••

.

-

�)

�.aehed

When I curl
seems as·

Fresh Green

Stoudtlr4 Tomato

the Bul·

at

G;;�;;
j;i�;mQ:

Feed and

CO.

tOll'SALE

70

Can

copies just haven't

De11Ued Bo",

Garis

Mrs.

we)'e

H.

Close 6:30 p. m.
Open 8:30 a. m,
Except Wednesday-Open 8:30; close 12:30
Saturday-Open 8 :30; close 8 :30.

�

Mrs. Lehman Nesmith and children,
Theus and Azalee, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Futch, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. und Mrs. Walton Nesmith and'

Friendly

ap!Mmljllt; no children. MISS AiL·
idE LEWIS, No.7 Inman street.

were

Wyley Nesmith
ily in Stutesboro Sunday.

B'A'BY FOO'DS

•

to know of the

pendieitis Sunday night
loch County Hospital.

Jake G. Nevils

Mrs.

and

LITTLE STAR HOURS:

A
�

I

barn filled with almost cured

Nevils,

LIBBY'S

the

serious illness of Mrs. L. E. Haygood,
who underwent an operation for ap·

MI' •. W. J. Davis.
Mrs. '1.'. W.

)

I

Friends will regret

Miss Annabelle

spocial glasses SO thnt the)'
tlult (\ war is going on.

.,

Dear Sir:
I don't know whether my mother
told you or, not, and l don't know
what is wrong, but I haven't been
receiving the Times. I have been
and maybe
the
transferred twice

Baptist
cornmun

."

'

Santa Ana, Californin,
July 22, 1943.
Edittlr of Times,
Statesboro, Ga.

2 ��:� 490 2 ��L:� 410

.

Primitive

,

LA'BEL

twenty years.

Delmas Davis und sons, Jewell and
Donette, of Savannl'h, arc spending
several days this week with Mr. and

Cafe, Apply MRS. W. L. CAlL SR.
(22Julltc;)
FOR �'ENT-Three.room unfurnished

(29julltc)
PLEN'JlY Pig

Brooklet

Shuman Complains
Doesn't Get The Times

SILVER
LABEL

GOLD

who will

Usher,
days.

few

Ne-Isy Ne·I,·l:s Notes

J
../

WANTED-Girl waitress

Mrs.

a

I

Mrs. W. E. Parsons and Miss Eunice
Parsons visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul

CHARLES R. RUSHING,
Captain United Air Lines.

home

their

,

Jessie.

Jacksonville,

to

Kennedy, of
Collins, to serve for another yenr.
Elder Kennedy has served this church
at different periods for mo.re than

mea,\s

ON. V.NT A

of

returned

see

last week.

the

�,

and

church called Elder R. H.

calling
'PJ'OlfI'essive and popular movements
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and son,
instituted
hy the department of were dinner guests of Mrs. J'ulia
ev�r
Governor
")
the
feel,"
Asrieulturc.
White und family Sunday.
.al<l, "that the cannery will be the
Mrs. J. Dun Lanier has returned
of many families avoiding a
home after spending some time in Sa.
.erious food c:isis during the com· vannah with her
daughter, Mrs. L.
lD« winter months'.'
D. Anderson.
one

have

The

Lawson Nevils, of Columbia, S. C.,
is spending some time with his father, Jake G. Nevils.

IIlng plant

it

F'la.,

Forbes

W.

Some Americans need' to be fitted
with

I

Ground

Fred.

Alder.

-----------.----....,..----------------'
Mrs. C. M. Morgun is spending Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and fam·
some ti.me with her parents, Mr. lind
ily after attending services at Lower
Black Creek church.
Mrs. C. J. Spell.

felt tbat it would. be fulse economy
to curtail the activities of the Agri.
culture Department at this timc.

He

R.

church observed its annual

home

Warnock,

in

Mrs.

visit there for

• tate.

Arnall,

and

accompunied by

the need for expanded
uf'ter n two-weeks' visit with Mrs.
lervices by the various Ag riculturul
Grudy Howard and Miss Betty Bel.
Department divisions. Governor Arnall oher in Savannah.
ordered this money expended by the
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland, of
department during the coming year Bamberg, S. C.; Mrs. Milton Townley
in the interest of the farmers of the and Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
of
Governor

t

"ooNie.'

atives in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Onan Sharp have reo
turned to their home in Collins after
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. R.
F. Usher, and Mr. Usher. They were

Mrs. Free's father, H. M. Robertson,
this week.

an excess

p

,

visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Forbes, and other rel-

Mrs. C. B. Free and little son, Clarenco, of Bamberg, S. C., are visiting

function.

J. D.

Mrs.

'duughter, Eleanor,

Williams this week.

boro

and

distlnguished
my flight from

very

KERMIT R. CARR

By

Wynn.
Lafluardiu Airport said, "A
Mrs. A. H. Williams is visiting her
It is said that Hitler has made his
yery smooth ,and pleuilnt trip. Elea
son, Pal, who is with the U. S. Army last will and testament. What we
nor .Roosevelt, July 29, 1143."
at II Florida camp.
want now is to have that will
pro.
Though only a few words it gave
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Brown, of bated.
me great pleasure' In knowing such
were
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
guests
people enjoy trips while entrusting Augusta,
L os t A h ee If rom t h e Ita I'ran boot-W. W. Woods Sunday.
:..
their lives upon my ability.
Mussohnr.
and Mrs. Ephriam Trapnell, of
Mr.
Hoping you find this interesting,
In addition to being good fig.hters,
Claxton, were guests of Mr. und Mrs.
I am,
soldiers on Sicily have to be good
Keith Trapnell Saturday,
Respectfully
lour

�t

R'rver-

at

prcrnc

a

aboard

Carr-Bunde Pains

Savannah,

Mrs. G. W. Turner visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Fields In Lakeland, Fla.,

might be interested in

that

of

o'clock.

rest of

C,hicago to New York the 22nd. A
note from her just before arriving ville,

man.

Another group of Brooklet Indies
viaited the Red Cross rooms in States-

of the Department of Agriculture reo
veals that during t'he fiscal year end-

expanded in the normal
ing of the divisions, leaving
of more than $121,000.

W.

Mr. nnd MI·s. Charles Williams and
little son, of Savannah, were guests

rived from truces, but is an excess
:from fees collected from the furrru rs
o! the state. A survey of the finances

was

of

Pinehurst, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lee Sr. during the week end'.

changing conditions." The ndditionnl
Mrs.
Ifl'ant will be used to further the "C·
tivities of these divisions, Tom Linder, Truett,
commissioner of agriculture, said.
Mrs. J.
The

Thompson,

a

the

Woods,

visited friends here fist week.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the church Monday ufternoon 'at 6:00

morning when it arrives.

was

l'erson

the

enterta ined

..

w I th

group

1001

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Brooks
Lanier, the prisedent, presiding.
Pic. Robert Alderman, of Camp
Jackson, and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of
Portal, spent the week end with their

in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E.

the

c

Wednesday afternoon.
The Wrunan's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist church

Miss Sallie McElveen hilS returned
sister, Mrs. La-

nier

of

offsicers
unday nnSd Iteachers

enjoy

Dessie

Mrs.

lines to let you know
the Times very much

I know that you and

knowing

side Park

from" visit with her

vision, chemistry division, vetertnury
dividend and the weights and measures
be

t h at

o

It vitally important thut the work of
the Bureau of Markets, pure food di-

division

The

I

few

the homefolks

.

B aptist

a

each Monday

the deew end.

week.

PORTAL POINTS

1943.

Dear Mr. Turner:

-----------------------�------------------------�

Approves Expanded
Farm Expenditures

-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

B,.ooll'et Briels

BULLOCH' TIMES AND STATESBORO .NEWS

Statesboro A viator
Has Honored Guest

•

INCREAS� FUND
AID AGRICULTURE

1943
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IJ'WO

BETHLEHEM STEEl.

.

WOULDN'T this be

AND

their

living

emotions

life-their

joy.

OWD6r
D. B. T'tJlt.NER. Editor and

And whcn

Jl.60 PER YEAR

group these emotions

we

and

together-sorrows
lIarcb
.. tend U lIecoud-olu. matter
at Slat ee
.. 1108, at tbe pOl5tof1loce

mind

in

8. Ui7I.

of 1I&l"Cb

Still Smell Bad
the

YOU

noticed

the

names

coming

to

fronts

.ar

There

are

in

melody

from tbe

us

Sicily?
Palermo, Catania, Gerbini,
of

island

in the

and Messina-softer

Trapani, Marsala

take

you

*

of

other

overshadows all those words.

night,

bargained with

Messina

father

our

and notify these neigh
bors of his coming there to buy. The
trip required some two or three hours

community

When

horseback.

on

returned

we

Messina gave us a silver dollar-the
ever
we had
very first whole dollar
earned.
(We haven't it now, having

married.)

since

long

Mcssina bought oranges too, and
carried them away in barrels. He and
our father counted tbem off the piles
In the graye, and the father found it
needful to watch Messina's hand to

he hadn't taken six orange.
As we
Instead of five at each grab.
looked on and hated Messina, there

lIIake

sure

smell which seemed to stamp
him as an undesirable-he ate garlic
brought tire scent
on his boat and
Garlic sm lied
on his person.

was

a

S.

then

us

we

a man

712

we

the

recall

..4.

R. NEWTON, Rep.·

dreamed

over

Autry and Smiley Burnette in
"BELLES OF CAP,ISTRANO"

the birth

of

a

announce

Daniel,
County Hos
fQrmerly Miss

Herman

son,

at the Bulloch

July 14,
pital. Mrs. Bray was
Mary Miller, of Bulloch county.

him .and

pride

II

people

whose

rier between them and other persons

with whom they desire

counted

tacts.

oranges.

We rode

�

Might Go Too Far

on

have

to

the bus from

8

young

who

woman

some years

in

The

craven

coward

is,

the exact

tithesis of the fearless 1001.

these

between

midway

about

where

an-

Some

con

said she
mak

college

a

condition

Farms and Farm Loans

When the Creator turned men and
loose in the earth He fitted
_men
them with a varying portion of all
needed

elements

being.

He

eft

a

their

for

well

little fear there for

preservation of human life;
element 'of' bravery, so that men
an
might kot Iie subdued. He put.,aches
inside tnen ,s' bodi�s to induce want;
a

,proper

le�t

He

men

with.

f<ailties

which

Scouts
were

146

140
158
152

288
310
158

1,802

nen

a

view at the "Doctor's" home and
notes.

"Doctor"

The

to have him

call,

would

and then

a

.45
.44
.45
.46

Brady, Dwight Peck, El Baptist
Johnny Brannen, Bran ernoon with Mrs. Will Clark
Richardson, Wallis Cobb, Waldo home on Grady street.
Remer

be

In the Selection

asked,

'a

i�ne

man

do his best.

Georgian turhed to the
.u so e sort of modern authority
hotel clerk and inquried about this
comes
long I and tells man there is uDr.
So-and-So," and was told that he
no need to fe�r, want, because others
and honorable
was a highly cultured
who do fear will >,be made' to share
negro doctor. He had been trying to
himself
in
h
finds
with him when
tell this to the Gem'gia in a dclicate
need, tj,at might be counted a satis way, bub he surrounded the point sa

factoryl
body

condition'.

loses

this

But when

fear-when

every

every

body depends upon others to do the
feeding and clothing, all of the struc
ture of society will fall.
We do wrong when
men

to

we

encourage

di&regard the inevitable

re

ault of wasted lives. Men should be
taught to fear greatly the results of
misspent ,opportunities which have
been

day

by

Then

the

evasively that he
a

was

language he'

was

using.

their

own

They

more
or.

history of
living inlo)'5 in the
in 1M

Thot it

why

bal

as

well

memorial is
acter of

Many
gi...e

you

an

as

0

one

yean

core

Q

at

It is

a

symbolizes the

PHONE 2-2957
,

sound advice

in

"A -..Jittle education

is

a

dangerous

thing," somebody has said;
much

ducation is often

l·assing-if the othcr

more

man

but

too

to

the aelection

WSON

HOWARD, Rt. 5,. Statesboro.

FOR

nicely furnished
bedrooms with private bath, electric
ran and radio; breakfast if desired.
MRS. E. L. POINDEXTER, 201 North
College street, phone 320. (22julltp)
RENT

-

Dobson

at

a

hostesses

were

at

their horne

of the honor

Relatives

town.

with

ing

'For

Defense

•••

red

Depend

MOTH SEAL

PROMPT SERVICE

Cleaners

Drr
_

QUALITY

__

Piease

(DeliI' Customer:
order that

we

may continue

return

a

returning'

table,

and

used

gladcli

were

home.

The meal

and

red

elsewhere
was

served

white
in

the week in New York
of Mis Bctty Dunn.

as

Those

employed at highest skill in essential in
cannot be considered.
Obtain referral card
from the neareat U.S.E.S Ofllee before maldn&, ap
plication at our office 102 East Bay street.

J. H.

Brett

were

the guest

UNmN BAG & PAPER CORP,

Savan

visitors in

nah Sunday afternoon.
Miss Jackie Waters

their week-end guest his

as

the

buffet

nephew,

home after

a

WORK

Manager'

hanger with each gll,rJllat In
on a banll'er.)

Jour clothes

now

dustry

has returned

week's visit with her

SAVANNAH,

aunt in

Beaufort, S. C.
Miss Lorena Durden has returned
ft,rn Macon, where she spent tbe past
week at

Wesleyan Conservatory.

Mrs. Olice R. Evans and Mrs. Don-

L. J. Nevils, of Columbia, S. C.
Miss Ruth Seligman, of Hinesville,

Mrs. Vernon

I

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.

and

Mrs.

Fred

Fletcher

and

son,

Mrs.

Arthur Mulock

to her home in

has returned

Tuscaloosa, Ala., after

visit with Mrs. Ike Minkovitz.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Smith and chil-

a

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Maurice Drake, of Charleston, S. C., spent the week end with

Mrs.

her

of Macon, were week-end
Macon.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Mrs. L. V. Emmett and Petie Ema few days last week with

spent

ncar

are

and Albert

Darley.

Macon,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen

Vidalia,

MS,

dren spent several days during the
past week with relatives in Waycross.
Arthur Macon and Miss Evelyn

mett

Smith and son, Richard,
Darley, of Ly-

Mrs.-A. J.
of

Ada-

parents,
Blackburn.

Mr.

and

G.

F.

JIll's.

Mrs. Dan Lingo and son, Danny,
and Mrs. Charles Nevils and daugh-

tel', Marylin,

spending

are

a

few days

Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Loftins, of
Greer, S. C., are spending a few days
as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. B. A.

at

Deal and Mrs. R. Lee Moore.

belle.

weck.

James Donaldson.

Burns.

Mrs. Lester

•

GA.

J

Zettler,

of

Thomas
Caul' d'

A lene Denmark

Denmark

Marlow; Mr. and Mra.
Smith, of Pembroke Mlis
Jr.,

of

and

E.

A.

Savannah, visited

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach at Nevils
during the past week end.

REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. and Mr s. Wendel Oliver enter
tained members of

the Groover-Till

wedding party at their home
Wednesday evening following the re
man

Miss Dorothea Deal has returned
Sqt. Ennis Cail returned today to
heal' sal. Summer flowers were used
Camp Mackall, N. C., after spending to Atlanta after spending her vaca
throughout the home and sandwiches,
and
with
Mrs.
his
Mr.
tion
her
and
Mr.
parents,
parents,
furlough with
cake and punch were served. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Cail Sr.
W. P. Deal.
Mrs. Oliver were assisted by Mr •• W.
Mrs. Marion Carpenter spent the
tMr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and
H. Kennedy and Mrs. Fred Kennedy.
sons
have returned from Cumming, week end in Macon with her sister,
where they visited as guests of Mr. Miss Helen Aldred, student at Wes- ENSIGN TINY RAMSEY
and Mrs. William Poole.
leyan Conservatory.
Ensign Wm. Thomas (Tiny) Ram
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and children,
Mrs. Callie Thomas, Miss Elizabeth
sey, who graduated Wednesday at
Thomas, Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs. Richard and Shirley, have returned Columbia
University in the U. S.
T. F. Brannen are spending several home from a visit with relatives in
Navy V-7, arrived in Statesboro to
Beaufort and Columbia, S. C.
days at Savannah Beach.
day to spend a few days with his
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
James Eli Hodges, son of Mrs. Kelparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert H. Ram
children, Gibson Jr. and Rita, of ler Hodges, is visiting his brother,
He wili report to Maryland
sey Sr.
Swainsboro, were week-end guests of Sgt. John K. Hodges, and Mrs. Hodges in
urly August for navy duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
in Selma, Ala. He will return home
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish and
HAS RETURNED TO CAMP
August first.
children, George and Mary, have re
Mrs. B. S. Matz spent a few day.
Pvt. Albert M. Wilson has returned
turned to their home in Jesup after
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. to New Orleans, La., after a few daYI
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish.
Officers
School
to
enroute
Seligman,
spent. at home with his wife and son.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Belton
at the Women's Nav�l Reserve, Smith Pvt. Wilson was transferred from Ft.
from
returned
Braswell
Saturday
College, Northampton, Mas s.
George G. Meade, Md., to New Or
Ncwport News, Va., where they visit
Mrs. J. F. Denmark and children, leans, and is now Dwaiting another
Braswell
Albert
ed with Lieut. (jg)
B. transfer.

a

I

Charles Brooks McAllister, who, has
Edenfield Sr. spent several days last week as the guests of entered the merchant marine, is renear
Mrs. H. L. Hodges at her home
ceiving his training at the U. S. MarMetter.
itime Training Service Station at St.
Pvt. Robert Lanier, of Fort Benia- Petersburg, Fla.
the
Jack Harville, of Charleston, S. C.,
min Harrison, Ind., is spending
week with his parents, Mr. And Mrs. is spending a few days with his parFred T. Lanier.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harville, be.,
of Jacksonville;
Mrs. OJan Stubbs and children, fore reporting to Ft. McPherson for and -other relatives.
Nancy and Jimmy, of Lani�r, .spen
Mrs. Rupert Rackley and Misses
mili_tal'f service.,
with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holleman and Betty Rackley and Betty Kool, of
Pedes Tuesday
home on North Main street.
Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
young daughter, Harriet, will return Miami, who have been guests of Mr.
with
filled
tals holding crystal bowls
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann have re- during the week-end from a two- ;nd Mrs. W. J. Rackley, left during
pink radiance roses marked the head turned to their home in Durham, N.
weeks' stay in the mountains of North the week for Highlands, N. C., where
of the receiving line composed of
l
C., after a visit with Miss Eunice Georgia at Mountain City.
they will spend awhile.
Mrs.
and
Smith
Miss
Mrs. Brett,
Lester and Hamp Lester.
Mrs Archilles Wilson has returned
Walter Brown has returned
Mrs
and
leaves
Smith.
Magnolia
Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Randolph
to he; home in Harrisonburg
Va., from a visit with her parents, Mr.
pink crepe myrtle arranged in old and three attractive children are
after a visit here and was
and Mrs. Thomas Carmichael at More
and
placed
fashioned
jardinieres
tobacco
spending awhile d�rillg the
nied by her mother, Mrs. Dan Davis, land and 'was �ccompanied home by
against a background' .of natural season at .the Rushmg
who will spend some time with Mr. Misses Margaret Carmichael and Miss
ho�e1.
shrubbery formed a beautiful setting
Pvt. Wilbur Nelson, Alhance Army and Mrs Wilson.
Mary Ella Camp, of Newnan.
The tea table was
for the party.
Mrs.'
Air Base Nebraska, visited with
and Mrs. C. M. Rushmg have
Mrs. Henry McArthur, of Vidnlia,
lovely with a centetpiece of Picardy Nelson l�st week at the 'home of her
�s
�r.
Charles Reggle spent Monday with her parents, Dr ..
guests
gl&dioli. Sandwiches, Jime ice and mother, Mr�. William Kitchen.
�rs.
thelr.
and chlldren,
pink and green mints were served by
left �shlDg
Ca:rolyn, Reg- and Mrs. B. A. Deal, and was accom-,
BpI and Mrs. Bill Kennedy
me
Mary Ann, Of. ChIcago. Mrs. panied home by her small daughter,
Miss Joyce Smith and Miss Mary Th urs d
for Wilmington, Cal.,
�nd
night
Rushmg was accompamed by her fath- Deal, who spent the week end witb
Virginia Groover. Mrs. Olin Smith after a ay..
VlBlt w,th M r. an d M rs. Harry

pgONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON,

roses

An

style.
During the evening guests
composed poems relative to "the
bride's cooking," and the prize, cos
tume jewelry, went to Miss Dorothy
Durden for the best poem.
RUDy
crystal goblets were the gift to the
Guests were Miss Smith,
honoree.
Mrs. Harry Smith, Miss Joyce Smith,
Mills Margaret Ann Johnston, Miss
Helen Olliff, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and
Miss Dorothy Durden.
Another compliment to this popular
bride-elect was the beautiful garden
party given Saturday afternoon by
Mrs J_ H. Brett ,in the garden of her

Double Protection

Thackston'S

arrangement of
and tuberoses centered the

avenue.

attractive

-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
on

was

at the home of Mrs. Coleman (Ill Sa
vannah

arrived from

Kenneth Parker is visiting hi. aunt,
Hall, tn Bcaufort, S. C.
ald Evans visited Pvt. Olice R. EvMiss Nancy Hull, of Beaufort, S. C.,
day aiternoon.
is spending this week with her cousin,
Miss Margaret Hutcheson, of Sa- spent a few days this week with her ans at Camp Wheeler last wcek end.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and son, Shirley Ann Gulledge.
vannah, is visiting her grandmother, parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
Miss Myrtice Howard visited relaMrs. J. 'F. Darley and son, Hugh, James, spent Wednesday as guests of
Mrs. William Kitchen.
Robert Benson, who was recently have returned from a visit with her Mrs. W. D. Bradley at their home in tivcs in Savannah and Brunswick last
stationed
Vidalia. Claxton.
week end.
inducted into the army, is
I mother, Mrs. J. D. Cannon, in
T. P. Donaldson Jr. has returned
Miss Zula Gammage has returned
at Camp Edwards, Mass.
Miss Betty DeLoach has returned
and
Tolbert
from a week-end visit in Columbia, to his home in Atlanta after a three- to her home near Nevils after visiting
Mr. and 1111'S. Ralph
of
are
guests
S. C., as the guest of Miss Ruby weeks' visit here as the guest of relatives in Jacksonville for the past
Ralph Jr., of Athens,

Joyner entertain
delightful supper party

a

her I!aests
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Green and
as

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duggan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevils had

Mrs. Walter Groover and Miss Irnowere in Savannah Man-

Mr.
Smith

has

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith and Mrs.

P. G. Walker had

Tuesday

gene Groover

and Mrs. Joe

man

"I

._

Mr.

and

M�s.

J.

.

,.

.44
.44

.44
.44.03

.44

100.88

.43

100.32

.46

738

.46.27

.47

Lbs

F. H. Futch &

Claxton

Price

,

.

Lbs

Amt.

216

.45

$ 97.20

140
162

.� 7
.47

96

.48

66.80
76.14
46.08

200
226
162
196

Price

" 92.00
106.22
76.14
90.16
73.80

.47

16�

.46
45

402'

.46'

,

.,

),

88

:!i

:N�

122
198

.45
.46

54.90
91.08

260

.46

'119.60

120

.44

58

.46

62.80
26.68

.

.46

116
70
48

.46
.46

77.28
53.36
32.20

.46

22.68

402

.46.00

B. H.

71.76

940

45.62

$428.84

D. A. Stewart, Garfield, Ga.

$522.44

120

.45

134

.46

61.64

134
174

60.30
80.04.

83.72
95.88

132
154

.45
.46
.46
.45

$341.52

848

.46.52

$

.46
.45

302

.46.08

$184.92

'1

and Mrs. Waldo

Mrs.

63.48

56.70

the

I

f M b'l

L

MDI
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H ave a "C 0 k e = D 1 n k urn C 0 b b er
"

·

.

Howard Major and Mrs. H. H. Glis
son

eral

of Bradentown, Fla., spent sev�
relatives
days this week with

G.

C.

Coleman

Jr.

Mr.

$139.18

and Mrs. C.

H. Hendrix and

Jeffer
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Gates, at
sonvi1le;--

of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Brinson,

Pea
Swainsboro, and 1111'S. John W.
soldiers, Cpl.
family entertained
some
cock, of Eastman, are spending
Pvt.
and
Sidney
James Lemongi1li
their mother, Mrs. John F.
the time with
Elders, of Fort Screven; during
Brannen Sr.
dinner
swimming
After
week end.
Miss Helen Marsh, of Savannah,
Chris
was enjoyed by Edna Hendrix,
her home
spent Thursday night at
Sidney
Hendrix,
Myrle
tine Hendrix,
and had as hcr guest Mrs. Willis
Le here
James
Mildred
Hendr.ix,
Eldred,
H. Bridges, who will be remembered
mongelli and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hen as Miss Katherine Mulkey
two

John

L.
182

Anderson, Bulloch Co.
.46
$ 83.72

69.30

84
106

.47
.45
.46

$386.00

478

.46.05

�Oji

49.82

37.80
48.76

.

$220.10

.

drix.

day.

ability

General

WEEK-END GUESTS

54.00

60.82

Smith and Mrs. Vf. H. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Granade and
Mr�. W. T. Granade have returned'
visit
to their home in Atlanta after a

party given at
here.
Oglethorpe Hotel on Wilmington Is
Mrs. D. A. Burney has returned
of
members
included
accom
land.
Guests.
from Ajo, Arizona, where she
Metter.
who was
and Mrs. George Franklin,
panied Miss Jule Whigham,
who
and
party,
wedding
the family
married there last weck to Pvt. Jack
left that evening for New York, and'
Burney.
to
who were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith,
Pvt. Martin Gates has returned
visit with
Miss Betty Smith, Miss Joyce Smith,
Camp Haan, CaL, after a
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston and Mrs. Gates here and with his parents,

Anderson, Register
38
.. 50
$ 19.00
138
126

by

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shearouse were hosts at a delightful

$184.92

'168

Sweet

linens.

I. J. Turner

�am Collins & McCullen
!J4
$

assisted

Barnes, Mrs. Edwin Groo
Floyd, resounded with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
from the living room windows across
Mrs. H. G. Clark and son, Jimmy,
the lawn.
Thirty-five guests were
returned to their home in Wades
hqve
in
out-of-town
invited .. Those from
her
boro, N. C., after a. visit with
cluded Mrs. Frank Simmons, Reg
Les
sister, Mrs. Dan Lester, and Mr.
Savannah,
ister; Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
ter.
Mrs. Brett's gift to Miss Smith was
Mrs. Mark Dekle, or Cordele; Mrs.
ver

SH[PPARD'S WAREHOUSL �TATES80R�
..

,..

Morrison, who is 8 member
unit at
of the U. S. naval training
uni
Mercer University and who is in
with
forrn, spent the week end
hi.s
Frank

H. Mornparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

to sell your tobacco

••

"

or

how Americans make

"You're

paL

a

friends

in New Zealand

di1i!::um cobber", says the New Zealander �hen he

The American soldier says it another way.

three words he has made
•

Two

Williams

entertaining.

Mrs. E. L.

$285.22

.46.45

Frank

strains of old love songs, rendered'

Amt.

.46

Mrs.

and

Mrs. Brett with

Mikell, 'Groveland

.47

FOR APPOINTMENT

.

dinner
.

$793.54

232
228

182
204

Lewis,

614

126.40
69.52

67.16

.45.26

D. W.

PHONE

Bowen Dry Cleaners

.

.

high averages made this week

our ma ny

MATIR�� RENOVATED

..

acc�mpa-

8 VINE STREET EAST

STRA YED-Red mare mule weighing
about .1,000 pounds, strayed f"om my

Mrs.

Dean Anderson.

who became the

Matt

Ensign

Esten Cromartie

.

Lonnie Kent.

of the table.

If you haven't been selling with SHEPPARD'S it will
pay you to
sell your next load with us and be convinced that we can
get you
the most money for your tobacco.

appropriate design.

Representing
ROBERTS lIlARBLE CO.

has it.

a

Jerry, spent several days during
Friday evening
the past week at Savannah Beach.
again honored with Mrs. G. C. Cole

We have the facilities, experienc e and
for the most money.

CROUSE & JONES

embar

Mrs. J. D. Kent has returned from
visit in Millen with' Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Wade and little son, Eddie,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

PARTIES

Time and Half Over 40 Hours
Job Is Permanent

sity.

Dekle in Cordele.

of Parrot,

Miss

71.10
69.92
126.72

.46
.46

every

chor.

us

Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of Savannah, was the week-end guest of
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.

guest were invited, and covers were
placed for eight. A center piece of
mixed zinnias added to the loveliness

701 Blun Building, Savannah, Ga.

..

'ym

it commemorate ••

ex,.rience l!tnoble

vannah.

m.
Morning worship.
cordially invited to worship

Marfanne Blitch
lovely luncheon

a

near

,We have fii-st sales Monday, August 2,
Wednesday, August 4 and
Friday, Augu�t 6 In addition to first sale days we have � sale

mould be taken

design.

from

us.

Miss

RISK AND LIFE INSURANCE

bloch

marker, and the ideal

thot

one

the

mere

Key and Miss
A nnie Barnes spent Sunday in SaMr. and Mrs. E. W.

in New York City yester
day, was the central figure at several
lovely parties here during the past
week.
Friday Miss Lila Blitch and

FIRE, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMPBILE, WAR

Mrs. W. C. DeLoach has returned
a visit witb Mr. and Mrs. Mark

noon

Church school.

Betty Smith,

end with friends at Mercer Univer

Alabama to spend a vacation with his
Mrs. W. C. Carter, of Wrightsville,
family here.
is visiting friends here.
of
J. II. Brett has returned from a
Lester Edenfield Sr.,
Savannah, L. Peck.
at
his
home
here.
visit with Mr .. and Mrs. Bill Brown
are
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones
spent Wednesday
were
Johnston
Mrs.
O.
J.
in
in
Mr. and
Cumming.
spending the week with relatives
visitors in Savannah Sunday after- Hellywood, Fla.
Miss Carmen Cowart is spending

ceremony

s.

and constitute

mosaic: of the world.

great

in the selection of

thon

m.

are

bride of

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

61.60

���.

perlOnal chopters

day,

our

a.

with

.

to prepare for that place neal' Kennedy pond, Wednesday
will appreciate in!nrmation
they will surely bring evening;
of
her
whereabouts.
LA
lack of thrift.

ar.

marble.

of

given' them
of want

Memorials

about to have

white visitor who didn't comprehend

the

•

11:30

Miss

FOR

few of

S. B. Tippin & Lee, Claxton
.46'
$ 69.00
.46
92.92

of

c5'r[onumenL

of

a.

You

Clarence D. Pederson

-

to'make

at her

10 :15

CALL ON

65.70

146
166

1,154

com

might 'compel caution and humility. "Was there any 'mixed blood' in your
A fear of hunger is an incentive to family 1" The Georgian assented that
stir man to activity and frugality; he was mixed
half IriSh and half
of the fears that might be Scotch.
that
calcula 'ed

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
church will meet Monday aft

Statesboro

who went from

.

PRE-NUPTIAL

T. J. Odom & Odom, Statesboro
226
.46
$103.96
76.36
166
.4.6

plea-sant and cultured tone
of voice. The Georgia man explained
his int ... est and wondered if they
might be related, and stated his in
tention to call for a personal inter
pare

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE

Jis DeLoach,

W. D. Sands & Croft, Daisy, Ga.
Price
Amt.
Lbs
156
.46
$ 71.711
65.70
146
.45
65.12
.44
148

called did not answer; the second was
Jjsted as "Dr. 80·and·80," and he an

glad

to take

back.

have yet

We list belonw

for names which were the
his own. The first man he

swered in

nothing left

event.
..

OUR ENTIRE
SETS A NEW RECORD FOR HIGH PRICES
SALE
AN
ALL-TIME
OPENING
AVERAGED $43.26,
RECORD.

looking
as

was

"

Sheppard's War�house, Statesboro, Ga.

the state for a quarter
century. He told us that he had
recently visited in a North Carolina

same

the

to say, there

placee
placing in ��e

-not

places,

.

$1.25 AN HOUR

Miss Julie Turner spent last week

is

Mrs. Paul Sauve spent the week end
with Pvt. Sauve in Charlott.e, N. C.
Mrs. Libby' Murphy has returned to
Savannah after a visit with Mrs. R.

,

Church-BChIlQ)·;, R. D.
Palliam, superintendent.
11:80.
Mornine worship.
mpt.
8:80 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each aervice. Mn.
Ro&,er Bolland, organist and director.
101>16,a.,.m.

:

and three second

took six first

Needless

E. WILUAMS, Panor.

...

TOBACCO G'ROWERS

a

gan

Purely Personal
===============1

METHODIST CHURCH

ATTENTION

City Property and Construction Loans
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER

which

diacreet.

NEIL, Lay Reader.

Miss Berle Creech, of Macon,
visiting Mrs. E. L. Youmans.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

community which he understood was
discretion. the birth place of his ancestors of a
May well be classified as
Because of the possible
This word embodies some of both ele century ago.
interest of establishing contacts, he
ments of cowardice and bravery. That
took the talephone directory and bc
man is well balance who is properly
is

extremes

two

we

Lab

campus.

RONALD J.

Atlanta

been out of
of

Ieee

and Tuesday, August 2-3

season

Once
MILLWRIGHT

'VVanted At

oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col

enjoyed.

.

bravery

at

canning

cessful

WE WONDER sometimes if those
REAL ESTATE
for a p"ofession, but
who speak in hopeful advocacy of ing preparations
Statesboro, GfOrgia
and ac
withdrawn
temporarily
had
eonditions which they consider desir
employment in the office of a .FOR SALE-Seven-room house in
able reforms, are not too hroad in cepted
woman of large practice.
good condition, good neighborhood,
their language to be properly under professional
Savannah avenuej price $8,500.00
She said that oiteh enol1gh prospect
ltood. We are wondering for the mo
SALE-Eignt-room house, go,od
FOR
ive patrons had called that office and
condition, close in, Broad streot;
lIIent if that very recent pronounce
made inquiry a8 Lo the scope of that price $8,500.
United
IIICnt of the President of tbe
professional woman's practice, and ·FOR SALE-275 acres, 80 cultivated,
is
States-he
properly recognized
goed land; three acres tobacco;
whcn she had told them in the tech
in
every
as the foremost spokesman
fence, 8-room house in good con
nical term by which her skill was de good
not
susceptible
reform measure--is
diti",,; good saw and turpentine timscribeu, they invariably acked, "And ber; price $5,500; terms.
misconstruction.
Speak
of dangerous
what does that mean?" And then she FOR SALE-140 acres, 60 cultlvated,
Ing of the four great freedoms, it is was forced to tell them in plain lan
good land, good fencing; 5-room
as
the
condition,
recalled
crowning
used house in good condition; good saw
guage wkich could well have heen
that
iB
And
f.ear."
from
"freedom
timbel'; price $3,250.
at the
beginnin�.
wbat makes us wonder to what ex
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
And while we were in Atlanta we
tent even fear is an essential state
conversation with a friend we
of mind. In the human make-up, fear had a
element. had known a long time, but who had
are the same
and

the Statesboro unit with a
total of 120 poipts. Second place .... a e
wen by another unit rih. 62 pointe,
In nine events the Statesboro unit

by

won

Sunday after

Henrv Fonda and Maureen O'Hara in
"IMMO-nTAL SERGEANT"

Allen Neal. We hope to return every
kind deed and may God bless each
and everyone. We thank you also for
the many beautiful flowers.
MR. AND MRS. F. K. ALLEN.

few days ago and shared the seat

with

had spent

.

m.,

Failure to do this will
5:00 p. m.
We wish to thank the many friends necessitate a refusal for use of plant.
and our good ncighbors for the lov
The co-oper-ation of the public is deep
ing kindness and thoughtful deeds
'and we feel that this
rendered to us during the death and ly appreciated
suc
funeral of our mother, Mrs. Janie has contributed towards the most

sons

hands needed to be watched when he

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
a. m., Morning 'prayer;

11:00

CARD OF THANKS

justified in
capacity, yet

!

..

..

Dedrick

are

in their

on

cake and five watermelons.

close 7 p. m.
9 p. m.
"FOLLOW THE BAND"
Beth
Hughes, Frances
With Mary
Langford, Leon Errol, Skinnay Ennis
and band.
Starts 2:16, 3:50 and 5:25.

Monday

.........-

In Statesboro
Churches

Darley,

On that occasion Mr.
they
and Mrs. L. A. Waters cam. down and
brought a birthday party to their son
Hal. Among other things was a large

Starts 2:30, 4:49, 7:08 and 9: 27
Also Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Bray

Troop 32; Dick Brannen, Ray
John Groover, George Bran
Ben Robert Nesmith, Eddie Rush

from

arrived.

Gene

Pvt. and Mrs. H. E.

railroad

a

had the most fun

-AND-

Realty Bldg.

29,1948

..

.

BIRTH

cmell garlic-and
Messina

Saturday, July 31
Joe Sawyer-William Bendix in
"TAXI, MISTER,'''
with Grace Bradley.
Starts 3:43, 6:02, 8:21 and 10;40

*

Open 2 p.
Open

sometimes wonder if educated per
might not do well to realize that
€he UBe of large words is often a bar

man

*

Sunday, August 1

we

read those soft-sounding

we

Italian names,
we

feeli�g

'who would cheat.

''''"When

run

most educated

today, like

it does

as

even

3:68, 6:39 and 9:20
Plus Our Gang Comedy

Starts

*

words is evidence of education, and

along
to

"MISSION TO MOSCOW"

Starts 3:37, 5:35, 7:33 and 9:30
DEDRICK DAVIS
Davis, age 49, died sud
Wednesday, August 4
in
last
Bainbridge
denly at his home
"LIFE BEGINS AT 8:36,"
Saturday morning. The body was with Ida Lupine and Monty Wooley.
brought to Statesboro Sunday and
Starts 3:42, 5:39, 7:36 ana 9:33.
COMING
interment was in East Side cemetery
services
the
Primitive
at
following
RYTHM"
SPANGLED
"STAR
Baptist church at four o'cloc.k.
August 5-6
Besides his widow, the former Miss
Pearl Parrish, of Statesboro, one son
CHANGES ANNOUNCED
had survives; also his mother, Mrs. W. D.
ous jay which in the recent past
IN CANNING DATES
had crouched around to prey upon Davis, Statesboro; 11 brother, Roger
Effective Wednesday, August 4, the
her babes, was giving an expression Davis, Savannah, and three sisters
at Nevils and Warnock
of joy. As she trilled, her voice grew Mrs. Alma Woods and Mrs. Julius canning plant
will change time of operation for the
Achilles
and
Mrs.
we forgot the
und
Savannah,
Rogers,
graduully
louder,
Effective
remainder of the season.
whimperings of the distressed puppy Wilson, Harrisonburg, Va.
tha t week the hours will be changed
with the
as we entered into happiness
at both plants to open at 12:00 noon
MRS. PERRY KENNEDY
mot.her cardinal who gave voice to
Mrs. Mary Lou Kennedy, former eastern war time and close at 5:00 p.
her satisfaction with life.
Canning days
resident of Statesboro, died suddenly m. eastern war time.
As daylight came; we ruminated
at her home at Midville Tuesday aft at Nevils will be Tuesday and Fri
share your neighbor's joys
you cun"
The body will be brought to day, and at Warnock on MondaY'and
ernoon.
without also being compelled to join
Statesboro for interement in East Thursday.
hear
would
If you
in their sorrows.
The rule asking patrons to not
Side cemetery following services to
the cheerful music of the happy cardi
be conducted at Midville at 4 o'clock bring food after 5 :00 p. m. has not
distressful
the
endure
nal, you must
been adhered to- as closely as would
this afternoon.
whimperings of a dissatisfied puppy.
Widow of the late Perry Kennedy, be practicable without causing em
of this place, she is survived by three barrassment. The management is re
food
sons-Harry and J. J. Kennedy, Mid questing that everyone bringing
Value of Education
ville, and Perry Kennedy, Statesboro. leave home in time to arrive at the
plant and have the food prepared by
CERTAINLY the capacity to use big

writer to ride in the

permit this

to

'he hard

to

WEEK

Thursday and Friday, July 29-30

*

Of Savannah

pinned
It was more than a half century him to the
earth; when we waked, we
com
little
ago that, down on the quiet
were sorry it hadn't, for he was yelp
munity which we called home, nest ing right on. And thus It has been
the
of
the
waters
ling on the edge of
for several nights in succession, and
Gulf of Mexico, some nulian trade our "est and peace of mind has been
and
of
in
oranges
quest
ships came
been disturbed as he has dragged us
potatoes in season. Our father op into the fact of his dissatisfaction.
lines
these
somewhat
erated
along
This morning there was a new note
and sold practically his entire sweet
at our window. A cardinal which had
leader
whose
crew
to
a
potato crop
raised her young in a bush nearby,
called himself Messina. Other neigh
undIsturbed this timc by the murder
bors has lesser potato patches, and
train had

offered

ever

hearihf.

TBIS

JULY

THURSDAY,

Hal Waters and Sam StrauS"

nen,
(By Wallis Cobb, Scribe Troop 32.)
Joe Ander
Statesboro boys who went to Camp ing, Bobby Smith, 'Bobby
son and Billy Kennedy from Troop 41).
Stranchan this year had two enjoy
Mr. Kirby, scoutmaster. of Troop
able weeks full of opportunity for
came and spent the last few days
passing advancement tests and engag 32,
and was a great help to the boys who
ing in all kinds of activities from
in the machine shop.
handicraft. and swimming to ba ... ball were working
On Friday, July 9th, the regular
and volley ball. With three meals and
track meet between the aix
two swimming periods esch day any field and
camping units 'was held for the see
boy could be happy.
This meet was
Those who were from Statesboro ond period of camp

*

the earth about us, that

covers

ness

the greatett

pOllil»le

ACOUSTICON mnl'nlTE

some

There
one could hardly utter.
has been making protest. We
Is that about the Italians which we puppy
can't be sure what he is talking about,
these
wish
We
admire.
.ball always
but whatcvcr is is, he says plenty.
lIIelodies might be the most lasting
out in pro
minds Hour aftcr hour he crys
our
in
we
carry
impression
test against wlJ.atever it is he regards
of remote contact with Italy-but
While he whined the
as an injustice.
there is that word, "garlic," which
Hunds

'1eI�

*

neighbor has for
the past several days been in posses
sion of a tl'l'aured.family pet-a pup
Maybe the puppy
.py of crying age.
sleeps all day, Or maybe we just don't
hear hi. wailings, but along about the
middle of the night wben dreary dark
bedroom

important disccveeiee

•..

GEORGIA THEATRE

*

severe

...

not

of

or

whether
hearing lcsa
aid or
you \1M n heartng

make

one

Across the street within sound
our

HAVE

joys-we

cannot

without thc other.

Cool're..

ot

',be Act

uDder

INtro, Ga.,

that

*

have

mild, medium

a

Floyd,

Statesboro Scouts
At Camp Strachan

MOVIE C.LOCK

FINDINGS

Whether you have

A

and

sorrows

ON

BASED

GQVERHMtHT

out of

intimate

most

their

-

of

S

.II

dreary world

a

onc's neighbors left him

if

mE STATESBORO NEWS

IIUB1!CRlPTlON

HEARING AID

Sorrows and Joys

BULLOCH TIMES

THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1943

TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

BTJLLOOI

from Auckland

to

a

friend. It's

Albuquerque.

a

IOTTLED UHDEl

AUT.HOIIT!

globe

.,

call you

he, and in

Coca-Cola stands for Ih,

or THE COCA. COLA

.kindly-minded people.

C.OllrANY

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING C"
•

says

phrase that says, "WelcomJ, neighbor"

'Round the

'_se thllt reJrtlshes-has become the high-sign between
•

wants to

HII�e • "Cole",

IV

_

I
I
'==========�========�

VOTERS URGED TO
RATIFY REFORMS

Business

Nobody's

••

(By GEE McGEE

Arnall Gets
VlgOlOIISh Behind Move
To Endor e Amendments
Govemoi

July 27 -The campmgn
to have the proposed amendments to
the state constitution ratified by the
voters nt the polls on August 3rd IS
C01l1111g to

soon

addresses

close with two radio

a

WSB

station

over

EllIS Arnull=-cne

ernoi

the

IIVVCl

th

summer

to carry out his

to the

of

people

pledges and
Georg," m

s

prom:

the

com

by the last

forms enacted

of

sessIon

the leglsiatul e Just aftCI hIS electIOn
based on Issues he took to the pcople

safegualds agamst
are
plovlded
government

ConstItutIOnal

of the amendments

numbcl

a

m

pal t of

essentlfil

an

ac

to the Governor and these ure

cordmg

to

cnmpuign to

hl£

end dIctatorshIp and
gflvernmentnl ngencles

II

to

ee

state

political
selfish mnlllpuiution
flom

'

dOm1l19tlOI1 nnd

say theIr advocates

The amendment

I un

OUt

as

we

race

I

count: y
Just us
labor troubles

own

have

rots,

our

strikes

our

ernment

WIll

we

need

Tlllkmg about the Ulllted States po
hcmg thc wOlld after the war IS the
bunk
We ale not able to polIce our
Hottentots could
teach us things th It We should know
Read the papels dOli t lOU?
Well

take

gander

a

light

at \\hnts gOing on
homeland
OUI govCl n

OUI

m

lHent IS dlvldE'd

nnd

IS

IdlOt,C SCI ambles
Party 15m has
taken the pillce of hone ty and com
man sense
(As congress has ad

thmgs might

Journed

14th

of

affaIrs

Gdvernor

WIlls otherWIse and the dIsgrace of
the pardon racket and brmg democ

Georgl8
Arnall has fought

racy to

hard throughout

th,s month for voter approval of 'all
even
the twelve
the amendments,

September

14

teach

tIll

reconvene

1946)

labor

our

tIll

be stIll better

Afghalllstan could tell
hundle

bettet

be

[t "auld

tern

Im�otency

the thloes

01

If congress would not

ficlals guardIng the fiscal

III

lesson

how

us

to

Peru could

unIons

pohttcal economy
Uraguay could put us rIght m respect
to wages and hours
Cuba could m

form
of

us

a

III

to how

us as

repubhcan form

a

g><lvernment should be

The

run

good licke:

SHYS

ln und fOI

new

a

It

fire

of

out

and tnt

and befoui h ,n

6$

It

urhnstoue

1\

made

"as

fititedy

asay

thinks
can
"us

he hopes they can be
ndjourniug
kept ut home untll we get fUlther
(p s
,Iollg WIth wlIllllng the wal
most of them lIeed to be talked to

by

constItuents)
bud

a

Ruto

flont of bhe
when

head

drug

mouth

bClt skillners
a

I"tor

Jolted

uuto

n

bcnt

h,s

hiS uxle

calby

off

retter

sprung IllS ankle and kIlled 2

dogs

bubbert green

dr

says practIce IS
patlellce have not
got enough gass to selld for hIm WIth
so they seem to be usmg old remedIes

hIS

poor

verry

h,s drug stoar tl ade IS off 50 per cent
he hilS had
count of the a p a

onner

hard

a

uncle

keeping sody

tIme

Jerkers
Jelk

lealn how to

they

ttme

by the

MISS NEIPA SCARBOROUGH
BRIDE OF LlEUT MARTIN

monkeys m Uganda nllght set ex
Sunday afternoon June 27, at 3 30
amples as to how cabmet members
III
the F,rst BaptIst church
o clock
congressmen and senators ought to
Dubhn
the marriage of MISS
behave dUring a serlOUS war
The of
MIL
essent181 to progressive governme'ftt TIbetans would gladly mstruct us as Nelpa Scarborough and L,eut
of U
S
hard Pafford Martm Jr
and the further advancement of Gear
regards our CIVIl and moral nghts
finer destmy
Navy AIr Corps and StIlson was sol
g18 toward a better
If we II Just stop and take stock of
emlllzed
Rev Charles Mapes Bap
awaItmg her
ourselves nnd our present gOings on
tlSt mmlstcr of Lyons read the 1m
The Governor IS espectally mter
we mIght deCIde to gIve up the plan
ested m the amendment whIch would
presslve rlOg service for the couple
to adjust the world WIde matters
W.
m
the presence of a gathering of
gIve the vote to youths 18 to 21
each

of local character

of which

one

he says has been carefully consIdered
All the amendments he declares, are
c

'

years of age

brmg

a

he thmks thIS would

as

fresh

unbtased

the decISIons of

mto

the Important post

pomt

vIew

government

III

W

SMALLEY

T

and

m

of

care

Our

tree

fig

ences

mouths of

SOIL CONSERVATION
By

and

take

even

our

governmg

cutttng up 8S we nre cuttmg up
expect her to blow up every

were

d

we

If

minute

we

don t mend

our

ways,

If
mIght do that vary thing
Now that the
marketmg
has opened and prices are Washlgton doesn t stop wash,ng her
season
linen m pubhc
there aln t no
good It IS tIme to begm glVlng some dIrty
what the future mIght bring
thougbt and makmg preparatIOn for telhng
forth
prodUCIng a hIgher quahty tobaceo
we

tobacco

next year The fact IS that tobacco IS
a rather chOIce crop m that It WIll
not grow
crops
nuta.

a8

as

well followmg

does

corn

some

W T
for

Smalley plannmg

Bulloch county a
SOIl
R,ver

techmclan

part

of

grumbled much

or

complamed enough

of

hfe

my

first 40

hke the

It looks

hurt

to

made

were

of

up

hard work years
�

stately hhes
background of graceful

a

In

smIlax

southern

the

background also were arranged vases
lacy whIte lagestromla and Queen

of

lace

Anne's

Altar

candles

hghted by Joe Scarborough,
of

brtde

the

on

IS

ttvated lalld

011

the farm

ness

The rotatIOns gIven below have been
found most effectIve m the productIOn
of

a

dlsea

e

hIgh qualtty tobac

free

co

RotatIOn
year

oats

No

1

two

followed

years-Flnt
by volunteer

Chfford

and

were

brother

Martm,

Nupltal

musIc

R

F

day

No such

thmg

ever

heard

was

an

as

I

of

hours

8 hour

worked

day
never thought hard of anybody
maktng me do It
from

16

to

12

We dldn t knock off
afternoons

nor

dId

per

on

we

a

and
for

5 Ocean

walt tIll

8

oc

The

Look at cond,t,ons today
hardest worked folks pretend to work
hours
8
per day WIth double tIme for

Navy

gnn

was

the

Ushers
tm

Chorus"

"Bndal

ner's

processIOnal
Ned Marlowe, Joe
Dubhn, Chfford Mar

were

of

StIlson

of

Lohen

from

few mmutes

and

Joe

The

In

or

they
help hImself
apply only to
t

(These

accu

defense work

polItical pIe cater� certam mdus
trtal cost-plus operatIOns and many
post of Ice em
publtc employees
ployees excepted)
era,

Now

we

are

l� a

five

..-:

ocean

war

OVER

rHE

WEEK END

IN

and we are reqUIred not only to pay
FLAT ROCK
for the bulldlng of enough shIps of
the line but also for hundreds of LIb
1 ev Will waite has Just wound up a
erty shIps and aUXlhary craft The serIOus of 7 days protracted meeting
amount of money you Invested In
at cedar lane
It was a faIr suckcess
War Bonds when we had a one
he paId all expenses and cleared 4
It
ocean
navy was aU right then
a
over
dozzen soles "Cl c
now
lsn t enough
Buy more and dollars
:;avcd so he saId
more War Bonds
11

S' Trl!nr

r\

Dep

rl

the rural

r

During July
1096 VISltOIS came to the librury fOI
Thc library
mformatlon and readmg
of the county

sent all of the books collected

the

m

BoN< Olive for SoldIers' to the aIr
Books not
the soldIers
bnse fOI
found 10 thiS collection nrc found m

hbrnry and many soldlels ale
u\olhng themselves of the OPPOltUnl
I

eadmg whIle It
good lIbrary

IS

Gladys

Moore

conventent

work for the biggesl pOSSIble
,.eld .. lIbout thlOking about tbe
markot ThIS year tbey can .ell all

have the

produce
As things look now, this eond.
uon JS due [0 keep up (or some

And

Itbrllrlan at the col

we

can r

mterestlllg and there would be
If tillS readmg kept up to re
She stated that
celve the certIficates
a commIttee would soon canvass the
many

ume

that

m

enl

hon holsum

moote

has assIgn d hiS

cotton ClOp to the boll weevIls bought
hIsself 2 Ir�1 g fishmg polcs and a mat
tock to dIg baIt WIth and has retIred

do

1.

A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS

ciln

OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.

tbe .ohmon of

problems
we

hope that you,

are

you

duced,

pr.oblems
AmerIca

be

over In

s

-IT WASN'T!

busy

too

with growing

Will

more
,

s ever

turning

pro
I

these

your mmd For If

2.

farmers and manuCac

A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION

working together,
to keep the richest
countrr on .arth
prodUCing
enough (or everybody, and let tho
producers mike a hVlng In tho
process-If they can t, why chen,
can t

turers,

find

a

who

wa,

can? G",.,."I BI_ClrlC

Schm_clMI"

d",

....

CBS

BII"T,

-IT WASN'T!

c..

\

Y.

N
U

HOIIr

Ttd.,;

0/

ClJllr","

........... ,IuI."

3.

\

A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO

SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!

GENERAL_ELECTI!!9

partIcIpating

,

ATE.

IVY WAIl 10NDS

educa

the

to

food than thiS country

1(5

6;4' ,

movement

lot

HNr ,h. G",""I Bleclrlc rlUl,o progr"",J:. Tb.
10 ".. EWT NBC-"TII. World
S••

The prospecta of a regIOnal hbrary
are brIght and such a step would be
forward

as

a

to

con

readers

tIona I of the countIes

Ihose

everybody
cerned-and that II everybody-la.e some thought to keepIDg
,hIDS' ruDDlog after the war
You re busy, we know So are
The Important thing rltthr
we
DOW IS seeang thlll (here s enough
o( everything co go around But
we 1'0 been devoung a lude anen-

higb

Jt I

producing Job

contribute

lasung (orever C,rla",l, nobody
*"lInll " prosperIty bN111 on war' So

branch

were

a

on

count

We feellhal the people who·

100

caD

runc, but

of the Bulloch County
LIbrary reported that the lIegro
branch had a large number of readers
durmg the past month on Tuesdays
She re
Thursday and Saturdays
p'orted tile story �our actlVltles
ored

tlon to

tbey

to such n

tbe problems of the (uture,

Now, for Ihe firsl ume in yean.
balh farmers and manu.'I1:n"e .. I
can

the

ty of

to Go Aroand

Enoulb

FOUND-En"elope contamlng half FOR RENT-Furntshed room WIth or FOR SALE-P,anD and dayenllOl't:
dozen snapshots of robust baby of
MR E S
WIthout use of kItchen
WIll sell cheap
Ml'll C H STONB,
apparently SIX months pIcked up on LEWIS 540 SDuth
Main, phone 174 M 305 South MaID street, phone S7,"1L
Savannah avenue, owner can recover
(22Julltp)
(22julltp)
by payment for th,s advertIsement

4.

I

A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!

A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE

100,000 Volunteers Needed
To Savle Georgia's Crops
!

/

Chrtstmas,

MORE than 100,000

men and 'Women, boys and sir",
help Georgia f"nnen harvest theIr
1943 crops. UJ)less tlus help is forthcolDJng, a part of o�
VItal food productIon for this year WIll be 1081.

speak theIr
blue

entered

together

The

vows

bride

to
was

m

featurmg bands of the

m

crepe

lat

the neckhne anu sleeves
and edged Wltb lace dyed to match
the dress Her hat a pIcture model
tICe work

are

actually short upwards of 100,000 work.

That many able-bodied young men have gone away to
the armed forces and the war plants, and there have beeu

ers.

her wedd,ng dress of empIre
acetato crepe
the 50ft bodIce

lovely

needed to

urgently

are

on

blege balllbunted straw had shell
pmk hand made Ilowers mset mto the
brlOl and she wore a strand of pearls,
a
gIft from the groom
Purple

few

for them. The

replacements
from 15

varIes

to

30 per cent

shortage

over

the

of fann workers

state.

COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!

,

the
a

Dubhn

shortage, Georgia farmers
managed, by dint of back brellkmg work, to plant nor.
mal acreages They have kept the fields cuitIvated They,
managed to harvest most of the early fnuts and vegetables.
They got along somehow WIth what help they had.
have

The

WIth

the local

a

POSI

Dublm office of

AgrIcultural Adjustment Admlntstra

bIggest Job-the harvestmg

tIl

he

was

entered

the

comnusslOned

AIr

Corps

at officers

He
candi

date school and aSSIgned to
camp at
Bambrtdge Ga
L,e,t Martm and h,s brtde left dur
mg the afternoon for a weddIng tllP
M,s Mar
gomg later to Bambndge
tm

for

of the

mam

crops

cou�

lies ahead.

She was educated m
schools then completed

commercIal course and held

tlon

hIghway No 80, formerly publtc road,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
southeast by lands that formerly be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
longed to C Rand Fehx Parnsh,
The underSIgned, as admmlstrator
southwest by what was formerly the of the estate of Ml'll E J
"Otto' collar bears tag 366425, re
Foss, de
ward' MRS W D McGAULEY, old ngl!t of way of the Savannah and ceased, by VlTtue of an order from
Statesboro
and
court
the
of ordinary of Bulloch coun
RaIlway Company,
Statesboro
(22Julltc)
nortbwest by lands of the J as A
ty, G"orgla, WIll sell at pubhc outcry,
Warnoclc estate
Notice To Dehtors and CredItors
Bemg the same on the first Tuesday m August, 1943,
lands 8S those descrIbed In a deed at the court house door m Bullocb
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg claIms against from Mltcbell WIlbams to Eugema county, between the legal bours of
the estate of H R Roberts, late of T Wllllam�, d'lteCi March 7th, 1916, sale, tbe fo11owmg descrIbed proper
.ald county, decessed, are notIfied to and recorded m the office of tbe clerk ty tD WIt
That ceTtam lot of land located m
present same to the underSIgned WIth of Bulloch superIor court m deed book
the cIty of Statesboro, on Olhtr strut,
In the time prescrIbed by law, and 49 on page 198
ThIS 6th day of July, 1943
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, and frontlDg
persons mdebted to saId estate are re
W R MOORE
south on Olliff street a WIdth of 90
qUlTed to make settlement WIth tbe
J FELTON LANIER
feet and runnIng back between paral
underSIgned
Admrs of Eugema T W,lhams
lei Imes a dlstanc� of il25 feet, bound
ThIS July 6, 1943
ed north and east by lands of tbe es
MRS IDA ROBERTS,
ADMINIS'IlRATRIX'S SALE
tate of S F Olhff, eouth by 0111ft'
FRiANK ROBERTS,
Executors estate of H R Roberts,
street, and west by lands of T E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
deceased
tbere
The ulldersllPl'ld, as admlru�tratrlX Rushmg,
belD, a SIX room
...
...
of the .eta,te of J P Foy, deceased, dwelhng located on th,S property
----l.,..F,O I L
SELL
t,----....,.--1'0
Terms
of .ale cash
;y:
by vI�tle of an ord� from tbe court
GEORGIA��bl och County
ThIS July II, 1943
of ordmaty of Bulloch county, GeorMrs J G Hart, admmlstratrix of
J L RENFRQE,
gla, wfl! sell at pubbc outcry on the
Admr Estate of Mrs E J Foss
tbe estate of G B McCroan, deceased, first Tuesday m AUrt/st, 1943, at tlie
havmg apphe� �or leaye to sell �er- court Iiouso dopr m Bullo.b county,
tam lands Ibelorigloe to Isald, estatlil, between the
A Proclamation
negal hours of sale, the
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId apphfollowmg descrIbed property to WIt
catIon WI!) be hea�d at my office on
A 0,Jl� ,half und,VIded mterest In
SubmItting a pro�osed amendment
the fil'llt Monday In August, 19�
that certanl lot of ,land loca\ed In the to the ConstItutIOn of GeorgIa to be
ThIs July 6
1943
1547th G M dlstnct of Bulloch coun
voted on at tbe General ElectlOlI to
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
ty GeorgIa, contammg one and half be held on Tuesday, August 8, 1943
(1'h) acres, accordmg to a plat of tbe amendmg Article 8, SectIOn 2, of the
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
same of record
m
the office of the ConstItutIOn of the State of GeorgIa
GEORGlA,Bullqch
clerk of sUp!!rtor court of Bulloch
by adding a new paragraph to prOVIde
R H Warnock havmg
for
m
p,!!lIe�
dee� bpf� 109, page 547 for a State Board of EducatIon, and
IntsbiatioD Icq'lnty,
permanent letten of a
a'rid boundJd north,
east and south by for other purposes
upon the estate of J A
WarnDCk, lands of Lee Hugh Hagan and west
By HIS Excellency,
deceased, notIce IS hereby Irlve"ltth"t 'by StateBooro-Pembroke stote hlgb
ELLIS ARNALL, Governor,
be
heard
at lID)'
saId apphcatlon '!Villl
.rlglI�of WJiY or pubhc road, to
State of Georgta,
J'jllay:
office on the first Monday In AUJrl!'t, gether wltb three 80 saw
ExecutIVe Department
gins
gm
1948
house seed house engmes presses
May I, 1943
Th.s July' 6, 1943
WHEREAS I,y the votes of two
motors, .haftmg beltmg
co,nliel'sers,
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
and other maehmery of all lind every th" ds of tbe lJI�mbers
,elected to each
kmd located rt"""eon
of the two Houses tl\e General As
F6n LEAVE ITO SEt.J',
Also a one half
mterest sembly at ItS 1943 sessIon proposed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
m
a leasehold m a tract of land 10
an amendment to the ConstttutlOn of
James T WhItaker, executor of the
cated III the cIty of Statesboro m thIS State as set fortb m an Act
ap
wlll of George Horace Wbltaker, dethe 1209th G
M
d,strtct
Bulloch
proved February 4, 1943, to WIt
ceased, havlDg apphed for leave to
Proctor and
county,
TO
betweenl
PROVIDE
A
FOR
Geor,e'la,
STATE
III
sell certam lands lYing
Georgta We t Main
BOARD OF EDUCATION,
streeh'!, eo"tamlng 27740
and m Tennessee,
belonging to the esAND FOR OTHER
'd notI ce IS h ere- sq are toet, together WIth eIght 80
tate of saId decease
saw
ginS, gtn liouses, seed houses,
PURPOSES
that
saId
WIll
he
apphcatlOn
.,y gIven

STRAYED-From my home Monday
afternoon male poltce dog, haven't
bad hun a week, answers to name

�.. ". .,. . ,!l

In spIte of thIS manpower

It

all be done wit" the labor sull

canrwt

Our

farms

GeorgIa

.,.,lunteers

enough

of

food

put

us

In

help

IS

needed

WIVes, are

urged

the farm

up

on

be

espeCIally

town

Boys
to
or

on

the

to

harvest all of

our

food if:

spare· tIme work

"P�
H you live in

left

productIon now needs the help o£

We may be able

theIr

can

satlons

-.

m

*- �et,.6

fnd'y,ded

and have any free time

and

gIrls,

offer theIr

busmeBB

servICes

men

at

all, your

and house.

H you were

brought

have had any farm experIence, Yotl :will

,

travelIng

RegIster at once WIth your County Agent. He's the man
responsible for the manpower program Tell him YOU are
willmg to help save our prIceless food supply:.

AdminIBtratllr8

County
By VIrtue of all order granted by,
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
ty at the July term 1943 of saId
court we WIll offer for sale at pUbhc
outcry, on the first Tuesday m Au
gust, 1943, at the court house door
between the legal
In
saId county
hours of sale, to the hIghest bIdder
for cash, the followmg descrIbed land
111 "aId county
All that ceTtum lot, tract or par
cel of land, together WIth tbe 1m

lone

This advertisement

DID

HE JOB

published by the Agricultural
Company, cooperatIng

Division of the Georgia Power
with the

Georgia Agricultural Extension Service
!

provements thereon SItuate, Iymg and
bemg in the 1523rd G M d,str,ct of
Bulloch county Gporgla, and In the
town of Brooklet, contammg five (5)
acres, more or less, and bounded as
follows
Northeast by Federal paved

S

B

aEne

-

ize thc City of Atlanta, Fulton Coun
NDtice of ApplicatlDn for Remon."
ty, and DeKalb County, or either of
Dlsabilltles
them, to enter into contracts WIth GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
ench other or WIth a Hospital Au
Nathan Rosenberg vs
Mn
Low..
thcr'ity, WIthout thc necesatty of an
Bland Rosenberg-LIbel for DlvDree.
election and Irrespective of the debt
Bullocb Superior Court,
Jan�
limitntion prOVISIOn of the Constttu
Term, 1043
tior;
and to

levy and collect taxes
for the purpose of complying WIth
such contracts so entered Into
to
provide for the submission of th,s
Amcndment for ratification or re
[ection by the pea pic, and for other

SlIIt for divorce m Bulloch Superior
Court January Term, 1948 -V.,.
diet for total divorce granted AprQ
term 1943
Notice IS hereby grven that 00 the
19th day of May 1943, I filed WIth the
purposes
clerk of the superior court of sal4
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN
county my petition addressed to saIcl
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE
court, returnable to tbe next tena
OF GEORGIA, AND IT IS HEREBY
thereof, to be held on the 26th cia;'
ENAOTED
BY AUTHORJTY OF of
July, 1948, for the removal of the
SAME
dlBabllltles restmg upon me un_
SECTION 1
the verdict In tbe above .tated _
That Arttcle 7, Section 7, Para
by reason of my mtermarrlage with
graph 1 of the Constitution of the Mrs LOUIse Bland Rosenberg, whle"
State of Georgia which has hereto
application will be beard at tne JuIr
fore been amended shall be further term, 1948, of saId court, which COlD
amended by addmg at the end there
mences on the 26th day of July, 194&
NATHAN ROSENBERG
of, a new paragraph m the followmg

by death, resignatton of a member,
from any other cause other than
the expiration of such member s term
of office, the board shall by secret bal
lot elect his successor, who shall hold
office until the end of tho next ses
sron of the General Assembly, or if
the General Assem bly be then m ses
language to WIt
slon to the end of that sessIon
Dur
'And except that the CIty of At
mg sUIlh seSSIon of tite General As
and DeKalb
Fulton County
lanta
sembly the Governor shall apPOint County or eIther of these pDlitlcal
the successor member of the Board
sub d,v,s,ons may Jomtly and .ever
for the unexpIred term and shall sub
ally by a majorIty vote of the gov
mIt hIS name to the Scnate for can
ernmg body or bodies, of the re.pect
firmatlOn
All members of the Board
Ive
polttical subdl\rtslons enter mto
shall hold office untIl theIr successors
contracts each WIth the other or WIth
are appomted or quahfy
a dilly authorIzed and created HospItal
The mcm bers of the State Board of
and assume thereby dell
Education shall be CItIzens of th,s AuthorIty,
mte and fixed future hablhtles or ob
State who shall have reSIded 10 Gear
ltgatlons for the perIOd of tIme pro
gta contmuously for at least five vlded under and m furtherance of the
years precedmg their
appolOtment general powers and obhgatlons per
No person employed 10 a profeSSIonal
talnmg to hospltaltzatlon Ruthorlzed
capacIty by a prIvate or publtc edu
ArtIcle 7 Seotton 6 Paragraph 3
catlOnal mstltutlOn, or by the State by
of the ConstItutIon and may agree to
Department of EducatIOn shall be
levy and Icvy and collect a tax WIth
ehglble for appomtment or to serve m the millage l,m,tatIOn as pre
on saId Board
No flerson who IS or scrtbed
by the HospItal AuthorIty
bas been connected WIth or employed
Act Georg", Laws 1941
page 241,
by a school book publtshmg concern et seq and any amendments tbereto
shall be ehglble to membershIp on the
of
for the purpose
complymg WIth
Board and if any person shall be so
the terms of any contract so entered
connected or employed after becom
mto
such contracts so entered mto
mg a member of the Board, hIS place and the Itabllttles or obhgatlOns arts
shall ImmedIately
become
vacant
mg thereunder shall not reqUIre an
The saId State Board of EducatIOn electIon for that
purpose, and such
shall have such powers and duttes as ltablhfles or
obllgatlOns so assumed
prOVIded by law eXlstmg at the tIme thercby sball not be deemed wlthm
of the adoptIOn of thIS amendment
the debt limItatIOn provIsIon of the
together WIth such furtber powers ConstItution"
and dutIes as may be hereafter pro
SEOTION 2
Vlded by law"
Be It further enacted by the au
Section 2
that when
saId
aforesaId,
thorlty
When saId amendment shall be
amendment shall be agreed to by a
,agreed to by two thIrds vote of the two thIrds vote of the members of
members of each House, WIth the
each House, With the Hayes" and
"Ayes" and 'Nays" thereon entered "nays" thereon and publt.hed In one
on theIr respectIve Journals, It shall
more
or
newspapers In each Can
be pubhshed and submItted to the
b'Tesslonal DIstrIct m this State for
people for ratIficatIOn or rejectIOn at two months prevIous to the tIme for
the next general electIOn at whIch
holdmg the next general election, at
con.tltutlOnal amendments may be whIch
proposed amendments to the
voted on, and if adopted the rerult
ConstitutIOn of th,s State may be
.hall be declared and the amendment votcd
on, same shall at saId general
.proclalmed as a part of the Constitu election be submItted to the people
tlOn as provlded by the ConstItutIon for rattficatlOn or
All per
rejectIon
and laws relatmg to constItutional sons
votmg at saId electton In favor
amendments
of adoptmg the saId proposed amend
SectIon 3
ment to the ConstItutIon shall have
That all laws and parts of laws m
wrItten or prmted on theIr ballots
conflIct WIth th,s Act be, and the
the words, "For ratIficatIOn of amend
same are hereby repealed
ment of ArtICle 7 SectIOn 7, Para
FRANK 0 GROSS,
graph 1, of the ConstItutIon, so as to
PreSIdent of the Senate
authonze the CIty of Atlanta, FulHENRY W NEVIN,
lon County, and DeKalb County to
Secretary of the Senate
enter mto contracts and assume ha
ROY V HARRIS
bllttles or obhgatlOns thereunder per
Speaker of the Houae
tammg to hospItalizatIon of the m
of RepresentatIves
dlgent SIck, and for other purposes"
P T McCUTCHEN JR,
All persons opposed to the adoptmg
Clerk of the House
of saId amendment shall have wntof RepresentatIVes
ten or prmted on theIr ballots the
ELLIS ARNALL,
APPROVED
"Agatnst ratlllcatIon of amendwords,
Governor
ment of Article 7, SectIon 7, ParaTh,s 4tb day of February; 1948
graph I, of the ConstItutIon, .0 as
NOW, THERZYORE, I, ELLIS to authorize the CIty of Atlanta, Ful
ARNALL
Governor of GeorgIa, do ton County, and DeKalb County to
Issue
thIS my proclamatIon bereby enter mto contracts and assume ha
that
the proposed foregomg bihtles or obligatIOns thereunller per
declarmg
amendment to the ConstitutIon of ltalnmg to hDspltallzation of the m
GeorgIa IS submItted, for ratIficatIon dlgent "ck, .nd for other purposes"
or reJectIon, to the voters of the �tate
And If a maJortty of tbe electors
qualified to vote for l)'Iembers of the q�ahfied to vote for members of the
General
at
the
AssemblY'
G�neral Assembly, voting thereon,
Gelleral
Etectlon to be held on Tuesday Au shall vote for ratlllcation thereof,
when the result shall be consoli
gust 3, 1948
IN WIIJ'NESS THEREOF, I have dated as now reqUIred by law m
hereunto set my hand m the State electIon for members of tbe General
CapItol, Atlanta, GeorgIa, on thIS the Assembly, the saId al)'lendment shall
1st day o� MIlY A D
1943, and become a part of ArtIcle 7, Sectl9n
caused the Gr�at Ileal of the State 7, Paragraph 1, of the Constitution
to be hereto affix�d
of the State and the Governor .hall
ELLIS ARNALL
make a proclamatIOn therefor, as prDGovernor
vlded by law
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON,
Secretary of State

A Proclamation
SubmItting

8

proposed

amendment

to the ConstitutIOn of GeorgIa to be
voted on at the general ElectIOn to
on Tuesday, August 3
1943,
amending ArtICle 7 SectIOn 7, Para
of
Gear
the
ConstItutIon
graph I, of
gla, so as to authorIze the CIty of
Atlanta, Fulton (i:oQnty, and DeKalb
C6unty or eIther of them, to enter
mto coneract WIth each other, or WIth
a
Hosp}tal AuthorIty WIthout the
necessIty of an electIon and Irrespect

be held

Ive of the debt hmltatlOn prOVISIon of
the ConstItutIon and to levy and col
lect taxes for the purpose of comply
mg WIth snch contracts so entered
Into, and for other purposes

(20may8tc)
SALE OF EQUITY IN LAND
GEORGIA-BullOch County
Pursuant to an order granted b)'
the court of ordmary of Bulloch COUD
ty Geo.gta at the June term, 1948,
Df saId court I WIll offer for sale,
before the COUI t house door 10 State ..
boro GeorgIa sUld county on tbe fint
Tuesday m August, 1948, between the
legal hours of sale WIth terms of sale
all cash the followlOg described equi.
ty 10 real estate
A one half undIVIded mterest iD
and to one certam lot of land, WIth
house locateil thereon Iymg m tbe
CIty of Statesboro GeorgIa, m the
1209th G M dlstrtct of BullOCh co un·
ty sllld lot of lanu bemg 50 by 200
feet and frontmg east on South Col.
lege street and bounded ao follow.,
etther now or formerly
North by
lands of J B ParrIsh, south by landl
of J G
Brannen
east by College
Stl eet a dIstance of 50 feet and weot
by lands of Mrs Henry C Cone Th,a
lot of land WIth house thereon, for.
merly belonged to Mrs L A CounCIl
and was her home and now belongs
to Margaret A. Baxter (now Lanier),
Rabble Lee Baxter (now Newsome),
Qumton F Baxter Jr and Brook.
Edwin Baxter
Th,s July 5th 1943
MRS, Q F BAXTER SR,
Guardian of QillntDn F Balfter
Jr and BroDks Edwin Baxter

I

SECTION 3
All laws and parts of laws In con
flIct hereWIth are hereby repealed
ROY V HARRIS,
Speaker of the House
of RepresentatIves
P T McCUTOHEN JR,
Clerk of the House
of Representallves
FRANK C GROSS,

Pre�ldent of the Senate
NEVIN,
Secretary of the Senate
APPROVED
ELLIS ARNALL,

HENRY W

Governor
ThIS 15th day of Marcb, 1943
NOW THEREFORE, I, ELLIS AR
N ALL, Governor of Georgta, do luue
th,s my proclamatIOn bereby declar
that the
proposed foregOlbg
mg
amendment to the Constitution of

GeorgIa

IS

We the owners of the other one
m tbe above
descrIbed lot of land now being ad.
vertlsed by Mrs Q F Baxter Sr, ..
guard,an of Qumton F BaxteJ' Jr.
and Brooks Edwm Baxter hereby ad
vertlse tbe sale of our undivided one
half interest In saId house anll lot,
and WIll sell our one half undiVIded
mtercst m saId lot at the same tIme
as the other one half mterest wdl b.
sold, thereforc the purchaser can pur.
chase the enttre lot at one time
ThIS JUly 5th 1943
Mrs Margaret Baxter Lallier
MIS RobbIe Lee Baxter Newsome

half undIVided mterest

submItted, for "'tlftcatlon

reJectIon, to the voters of the State
quahfled to vote for members of tbe
By HIS Eilcellency
General
Gel\�ral Assembly at t
ELLIS ARNALL Governor,
Election to be beld on Tuesday, Au
Sts te of GeorgIa
1948
8,
gust
Executive Department
IN WITNESS THEREOF I bave
May I, 1943
set my hand m the State
WHEREAS, by the votes of two ber�unto
CapItol,
Atlanta, G�orlrla, on this the
thIrds of the members elected to each
1st day of May
AD, 1948, and
of the two Houses the General As
caused the Great Seal of tbe State
sembly at ItS 1943 sessIon proposed to be hereto affixed
an amendment to the Constitution of
ELLIS ARNALL,
th,S !;ltate a. set forth m an Act ap
Governor
15
to Wlt

No 4
Gov No 17
AN ACT
To propose to the quahfied electors
for ratIficatIOn or rejectIOn an amend
Also a one balf undlVlded Interest ment of ArtIcle 'WIJ SectIOn II of
m Iron
m
undIVIded
tbe ConstItutIOn of the State of Geor
safe,
�alf
tete�t III two
cks, one bemg a % gta by addmg a new paragraph to
ton model A I
rd, and the otber be prOVIde for a State Board of Educa
1943,
% ton 1931 model G'hevrolet, also tion, to prOVIde membershIp, appomt proved )I1arch
half 'I/terest m all addmg rna
ment
qualtficatlon, term of office AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF AT
also
FULTON
one
half
Interest
m
an
COVNTY AND
chIne,
LANTA,
tenure, filhng of vacanCIes, ehglblhty
DEKALB COUNTY TO ENTER
old truck
for membershIp powers and dutIes of
WITH EACH
INTO
CONTRACT
The other one half undIVIded mter
the State Board of Educatton, and
OTHER OR WITH A HOSPITAL
est m the above descrIbed property fo� other purposes
IS owned by I
M Fay, and the pur
BE IT ENA(:JTED BY THE GEN
AUTHORITY, WITHOUT AN
AND
IRRESPECT
chaser may purchase h,s mterest m ERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA
ELECTION
IVE
OF DEBT LIMITATIONS,
th,s property at the same prIce paId
SectIOn 1
TO
LEVY
AND
COLLEC,[
TAXES
for the mterest of the estate of J P
That there shall be proposed to
Foy, so that whoever may purch .. p the quahfied electors for ratIficatIon
FOR SUCH,PU�POSE, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES
the property WIll acquIre the full and or rejection at the next general elec
H B No 835-Gov No 815
tlOn an amendment of Article VIII
compietc title thereto
Terms of sale cash, purcbaser to SectIOn II of the Consf,tut,on of the
AN ACT
State of Georgta, by addmg a new
pay for tItle
ThIS July 6, 1943
to
be
numbered paragraph
paragraph
MRS J P FOY,
2 to read as follows
Admr:t �state of J P Fay, deceased
"There shall be a State Board of

���;�o�qU1pment

of lIand

GEORGIA-Bulloch

a

HE'S GOT
IT I
OUR
ADS

motors, screws, presses engines ball
ers
condensers shafting,
beltln,r an d
of all klllds located

beard at my office on the first Monday m August, 1943
Th,s July 16 �948
J E McCROAN, OrdInary

useful.

chiC pnncess
drcss of white waf tie pique nnd whIte
pique hat and a corsage of orchIds
WOle

Education composed of one member
from each Congresaionul Diatrict m
the State, who shall be appointed by
the Governor by and WIth the advice
and consent of the Senate
The gov
ernor shall not be a member of the
State Board of Education
The first
State Board of Education under this
proviaron shall constat of those in of
fice at the tIme this constitutional
amendment IS adopted WIth the terms
lOroVlded by law
Thereafter all sue
ceeding appomtments shall be for
seven ycar S terms from the expirutton
of the previous term
Vacancles upon
seid Board caused by expiration of
term of office shall be similarly fill
ed by appointment and confirmation
In case of a vacancy on said Board
or

Our farms

couple

of 8 hours

excess

clated

boss

-:-::

from the bookmobile

sections

of V,enna

hours they put
tIon
People appre
Lt MartIn IS the elder son of h,s
Jobs back yonder but
Mr and Mrs M P Martm,
Over 75 parents
such
IS not thc case now
protecll'4 by a one ocean navy of
of StIlson
He was graduated from
cent
the
wbo
are
of
folks
working
about 350 first line ships WIth an per
StIlson HIgh School and receIved hIS
additton of an approxunate number nowadays loaf over 50 per cent of
B S degree 10 agnculture from Uru
building
the ttme
They pIddle along and do
He held the POSI
verslty of GeorgIa
as near nol!ri!tg as they can
Itlon of state reVIewer for the AgrlCul
cause they know they are being paId
tural Adjustment Admlntstratlon un
worth and the
tWICe what
re
a

In

--.-

"ere

of her parents
I

When !!'earl Harbor hurst upon us
Our great expanse of terntory was

eportcd that

I

m

Wednesday

dldn t

WAR BONDS

Nan Edith Jones

s

there had been 3500 books Issued dur
tng the past month 1676 of which

presented by
organIst who

was

Zetterower

weeds, second year tobacco
There was no
9 n m to go to work
RotatlOlI No 2, three years-FIrst
throated orchIds formed her corsage
dIfference between Sunday and Mon
runner
peanuts or crotalarla
year
Mr and Mrs Guy Scarborough par
or
Tuesday and July 4th or
followmg tobacco, second year corn day
Wednesday and Labor Day or Thurs ents of the brIde entertamed WIth an
or oats and weeds after peanuts or
and Christmas Day or Frtday and mformal receptIOn m theIr home on
crotalana, thtrd year tobacco follow day
New Year s Day or Saturday and Bellevue road after the weddmg for
lng com or oats
We paId no the bnde and groom and wedding
Washmgton s Birthday
I all
attentton to hohdays-that IS
gu.st..
*
*
Mrs Martin 15 the second daughter
road men and tclegraph operators
t

'k/kd 'If014 BU4f 'kJdh

chairman and chair

man

brother of the groom

Scarborough

telegraph operator at 20
telegraphmg for a hvmg
wages were raIsed from $30

a

was

kept

I

asslstmg faM)'lers WIth unttl my
their conservation plans IS makIng per month to $40 per month
I
an etrort to get up a defimte tobacco
couldn t stand such prosperIty SO I
other
cui
re31gned and went IOto another busl
rotatton separate from the
D,strict

vice

the ab

In

sang

the

Conservatton

Ogeechee

of the

sence

presided

played for assemblmg of the guests,
thinking over what IS gomg and Mrs M J
Claxton, solOIst Ml'll
today I reahze that I was born at Claxton
Because' and "The

on

ycars

followed

IS

Renfroe

MI

and

or
SInce we know that the hIgh the wrong ttme eIther too soon
World IS Waltmg for the Sunrtse"
too late
Everybody worked when I
quahty tobacco cannot be produced
was softly rendered before the wed
man
a
a
Nobody
boy
young
followmg a legume crop legumes was
dmg party entered the church Wag

should not be seeded on that part of
the farm where the tobacco rotatIOn

Johnston and MISS Eunice Les

0

After

other

and pea

cotton

feverfew

and

ferns

Mrs

THINKING BACKWARD

Fill. Real

J

MIS

rhe chancel of the church was beau
WIth baskets of SIlver sheen

gladlOh
Germany agamst

If

our enemIeS

A

tlful

the

In

MIS

Dorman

Alfred

I

and fnends

relattves

and dIffer

fusses

among

own Vine

our

bodIes must be sweet morsels

era

war

t

can

MIS

E

Ren

L

J

Hughes

county churches 111 N"der to mcrease
the cIrculatIOn and number of rural

call. them to the front

sam

W

were

hurles

MISS Brooks Grimes

tel

mashed h,s rad

colltll bone

bustcd

met

knocked 4 teeth out of

and

on

tn

last sund Iy

StoOl

strip down fOld

a

plnce

taken

"reck

F

•

rending

membe rs

Cnu lith

E

MIS

t.he
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I

chil

tho

In

of

follnwing

J

Mooney

MI

snys he

mOOIC

the be t piece of work done by
g rees during the pa t 12 months

thell

Tho

floe
J

noon

nepm tment

S

100111

hIS candid opuuon

III

holsurn

han

dren

JULY 29, 1943

bourd

County Librnry

uftet

Fr-idny

met

StOIlC

I

drunk he had to retire to

wa

The

countl y

Sept

the state from servlhty and
to do theIr duty "hen a

outside

and advice

help

head

bcd and cull 3 doctors

gOY

our

would

protect our educatIOnal sys
from explOItation relieve key of

OUI

messes,
political proju
and other internal troubles and

dices

own

approval

one man

of

I of

As ra

1hc Bulloch

present

getting' sa k lee It looks like he Will
he bought n quail
have to swem oft

IS OVCJ

Af'rica

annoyances

paign of last summer-to write into
fundament II law of the slute the re

war

the countrroa of ElII ope

long

anxious

the

\5

and South America come to the Unit
ed States fOI the purpose of telling us

our

said to be

IS

Mon

on

soon

ns

should hnve reprosentutivcs of all

Saturday how

on

ntght July 31 and the other
day night, August 2nd
The Governor

Gov

by

Just

thc durutlon

banks fOI

to

tom

••

THURSDAY,

County Library Board
Meets Friday Afternoon

C)

01

rm

we

S

Anderson

Atlanta

for

THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1943'
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ADMINISlrRATOR'S

SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
By vIrtue of an order of the ordi
nary of saId state and county, there
WIll be sold at publIC outcry on the
Ilrst Tuesday In August,
at the
court house door In Statesboro, Geor.
gla between the legal hour. of .ale,
to the hIghest and best bidder for
cash, tbe followmg described land In
saId county, to WIt
The following 28 lots of land locat
ed in a sub dlvlBlon north Df State ..
bora known as Whltesvdle, In the
12P9th G M dIstrIct of Bald county,
according to a plat of saId aulH!IV18.
Ion by F
B Groover, datlild Movem·
ber 17th to 21st, 1908, made for R F.
Donaldson, and recorded In book 31i,
page 822, clerk's office saId eounty,
and reference IS made to said pld
and ItB recordmg for a mDre deftnlte

1948,

Nos
descrIptIOn to WIt
I, 3, �
6 6 7, 8, 9, 11, �2, 18, 14, 16, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 28, 24 26, 28,
27, 29, 80, 43, 45

Also a one half undlVld�d Interest
the follOWing descnbed four lot. of
land Iylllg and bemg m tbe city of
StatesbDro, 1209th G M di.trIet, .ald
county, and facmg south on Woodrow
avenue
88 follows
Lot No 3, section I, of plat at
lam�
recorded In book 59, pate 99, :8U110cll
county records, and bounded north by
an alley 74 feet, east by Oak .treet
285 feet, south by Woodrow avenue
74 feet, and west by lot formerly own.
ed by R F Donaldson and S C.
Groover a d,stance of 286 feet,
Lot No I, sectIOn 2 of a plat of
same recorded m book
69, pa(il 99,
Bullocb county records boundedl iiort�
by an alley 74 feet, east b� 19t No I
of saId plat
285,1eet, .0Qth
row evimile 74 leet, and west by Oak
street 285 feet,
Lot No 2, sectIOn 2 of 'I plat re
corded m book 59, page 99, Bulloch
coUnty records, hautlded nm!th � an
alley 74 feet, east by lot No 8 of saId
plat 285 feet, south by,
nue 74 feet, and west
rio 1 of
sali! )llat 285 feet, there
mg ltleated
thereon a five room dwell\ng bqole,
Lot No 3, sectIOn 2 of a plat re
corded m book
591 pa�e 99, Bulloch
county records, bounded north by an
all'!y 7 4 fe'l�J east by lands of H E
Cartledge 28b feet south �y WoOdrow
avenne 74 feet alld west by lot No 2
of saId plat 285 feet,
Alsd sIxtY, (60) shares of the capI
tal stock of t'lie Sea Island Bank,
State.huro, GeorgIa, pa vtdue of $50
per share
The sale will contm.ue from day to
day' between tbe same bOurs until aD
oJ! "aId p�ope;ty IS sold
TIlls the 6th day of July, 1943_
ROBERT F DON..u,DSON JR,
As :4.dmmlstraror of tbe estate ¢
m

by;Wood

Woo��1!1'Iave1

DYJOt

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Wynn, executor" the wl1l of
Mrs Amanda Prosser, late of BoJIoch
for
county, decealed, havillf'l
laid
dlsmb.lon fro
notIce IS herebJ dVeD tha� .�lI1cl ap.
plication will be neard at JiiJq�ce
on the ftrat Monelay In A1JIIIIt.r1N8.
Thl' .lAly 6 1943

ap�bid
eXl}Wtotihlp,

_7."E.

eCROANiI�a_jJ

family SIxty

A coronet of

years ago

I

attached to orange bios
Her flowers were white asters
80015
showered WIth tuberoses and centered
the lace

was

TEN

with

a purple orch d
Followlng the ceremony

WIlS

A

MISS GROOVER AND
MR TILLMAN ARE WED
IN BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY
MISS Frances Groover and Harold
were married In a beautiful

TIllman

ceremony

Ing July

taking place Thursdny
at 7 30

22

clock

0

even

the

on

lawn at the home of Mr and Mrs
Walter C Groover parents of the
bride The double rrng' ceremony was
used WIth Dr Rufus Hodges off iciat
Ing In the presence of relatives and
close friends
MISS Pruella

C

art i

rom

e

sang

"Sweetest Story Ever Told and B ...
cause
accompanied at the organ by
)Irs JIm Moore who also rendered
•

weddlJlg

and the

To A Wild Rose

marches
A large whIte arch entwllled WIth

louthern smIlax and flanked by pal
metto palms ferns and baskets hold
Ing whIte gladIOlI placed against the
natural greenOl y of the garden fOrln
ed a beautIful background for the

del 01

Wen

Mrs

were

Arnold Anderson and

Mrs

ver

I

organdy

served

MISS JULE WHIGHAM
BRIDE OF MR BURNEY
Bartow Go
July 26 -Of IOterest
WIde CIrcle of frIends IS the an
nouncement of the marnage of MISS
to

a

TheIr dresses

maid.

were

The brIde

fashIOned

featurlllg long full sklTts WIth
ruffles and they wore large ruffled

ahke

hats

trImmed open crowned organdy
matching their dresses and theIT flow
en

were

colors

blending
ver

old fashIOned
MISS

nos

only

She

of honor

was

Groo
maId

was

dressed

blue

III

lace and net WIth small net hat and
Ihe carrIed a nosegay of matohlng
flowers LIttle Laurel Tate Lanier as
flower gITI WOI e a frock of pink taff
eta WIth sweetheart roses In her haIr
and !he also COl ned a Immature nose
!ray

dreMed

access ones

Her corsage was

brIde was Mr TIllman
The bride who was
her father

rlage by
wedding

gown

of

uncle

Kenndey

best

s

man
mar

III

gIven

lovely

wa.

the

In

he�

of whIte celanese and

lace featurlllg a round necklIne and
full skITt Her sweetheart veIl fas
tened to

coronet

a

of

bIos

orange

a

pur

throated orchid

pie

After

a

honeymoon

m

Mrs

ArIzona

WIll return to Bartow to

Burney

re

SIde WIth her mother for the present
Mr Burney returnIng to AJo AIr Base

where he

IS

statIoned at thIS tIme

the lovely daugh
ter of Mrs JulIa Salter Wh,gham and
the late George Porter Wh,gham On
her maternal SIde she IS the grand
daughter of Mrs Molly SmIth Salter
MIS

Burney

IS

paternal

grandparents

Mr

Mrs

and

Her SIsters

field

Ray

Mrs

Wadley
and her

gham

Wh
P

W

Bedmg

Homer SIIl.mons

Mrs
and

Statesboro

Jr

W

late

the

are

James

are

and her

Salter

Ethel

!rtrs

W

brother IS George

only

Porter WhIgham Bartow
M r Burney IS the anly

son

of Mr

fingertIp length She car and Mrs Dan A Burney of States
dIed a large nosegay of whIte asters boro On hIS maternal SIde he IS the
and white gl,adlOh centcred WIth a
grandson of the late Mr and Mrs W
purple orchId Her only Jewelry was B C Towler of Cochran and hIS pa
wa.

•• ms,

her mother

s

locket

ternal

A receptIon followed the ceremony
The bride s table was overlaId WIth a

lace cloth and centered WIth the three
tIered cake whIch was topped WIth
the tradItIonal brIde and groom and
lurrounded WIth shasta daISIes and
tern Wh,te asters and gladIolI were
used throughout the hame Punch ana
Bernard

Mrs

were

served

by

Scott and

MIsses

Catherme

Rowse

Turner

Carmen

cake

JulIe

SmIth

Joyce

Cowart and Helen Marsh Mrs WIllIs
Br dges of Savannah kept the brIde s

book Mrs Thad Morns preSIded n
the gIft room and others assIstIng

AverItt

orgamst and MISS Pruella
CromartIe and W I II lam S ml th voca I
Among the selectIOns were

l'Sts

Traumerel

berts

grandparents
Burney and the late

are

Mrs

Andrew F

S E
Bur

Mr Burney
of Clarkston N C
attenlled Georgl8 Tech and later The
where he
CItadel Charleston S C
S degl ee m 1939
obtamed hIS B

ney

SInce that t,me he has been affIlIated
In the hotel bUSIness

who

Dougald

I Love You

come

Scotland

from

and

acdy

Immed
of

ately before
weddlng party

the

Truly

as

the ceremony and the party entered
to the strains of the Bndal Chorus
from Lohen gr In

Sel'Vlng

as

ushers

were

Paul Frank

lIn Jr

Harold Roach and Frank R1ch
ardson
JImmy Thomason served as
groomsman and

L,eut

Sgt Bert RIggs

as

Stephens

h,s best

M,ss Frances Anderson

h(\l\or
rled

that

man

as

a

of honor

as matron

blue net dress fashIOned lIke

a

worn

by

her flowers

the maId of honor

were

mmons

pmk asters

and

M,sses

and Laurel Tate La
IdentlCa I pmk taffeta

I

A L

marrIage

brIde

was

gown

of

taffeta
WIt h

hIS sIster In
The brunette beauty of the
enhanced by her weddIng

BlankenshIp

gave

marqulSltte

Her IllUSIOn

1 aoo

worn

by

reposed
veIl

a

was

a

Kelly

print WIth

frIend of her

dressed

was

III

a

f

he hu SpeCI

as

do the

(0

compound

109 It. Clr<ful chock of
III

drugs

rt'"

assures

pure fresh matenals
all

at

umes

'BId doubl.

0.,

check system gUlfln
tftS

ICCUrt" The

ume

brlOg

scllp"on

whIte

In

t.

0."41

'0

nue

your pre
.h. R ... 11

5.0••

I

TWENTl

After

I

a

figured

short weddIng tnp Lleut
Stephens WIll return here

and Mrs
for a few day.
brld e se 1 ec t e d n

For

travelIng

steel blue WIth navy
an orchId corsage

the

d res!

t wo-plece

accessories

0

IN NEW YORK
FOR WEDDING

f

and

The former MISS Betty SlTUth wIlo
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Announcement IS made that George
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day from Camp McClellan Ala where
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Orgamzed Reserve Corps were 4 000
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MISS ALLEN IMPROVES
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day and IS now able to see viSItors.
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Watermelon shIppIng

Quality foods

s now

new

Sweet Mixed Pickle
full quart Jar

FRUITS

PLENTY FLAT SARDINES
cloth

bag, Ib

Sugar,
10c
Prunes, cello bag
Quart FrUit Jars, complete
7c

WIth caps, dozen
Pet or Carnation
Milk, tall can
Dried

79c

Apples
35c

BREAD

Mayonnaise, pmt

I

Blue Plate Peanut
Butter, 16 oz

STATE��ORO'S

39c

39c

Apple Butter, Jar
Apple Jelly, glass
Salad Dressing, quart

Large Virginia

CONSISTING OF ODDS AND ENDS OF

able to have vIsItors

BROKEN AND OBSOLETR STOCK

19c
19c
39c

A LIMITED NUMBER OF LADIES'

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Croaker Fish

Dukes SandWich Rei
Ish, 8 oz Jar

Whites, Brown and White, Tans,
Black, that formerly sold from $2.99
to $6.00
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Pig Tails, Sausage Meat,
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FAT BACK, Ib
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Relish, quart
All Cigarettes

,

pkg

Prince AJbert Tobacco
Tender cuts of

MOST COMPLETE FOOD STORE
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the paved earlIer and also to conserve as macla
ernor Arnall may be urged to come
hIghway m a clump of bushes The of the present abundant supply
down and agaIn share m the festlvl
trunk of gifts too had been opened through d,ver.lon to canning dehyd....
Governor Arnall IS and several small artIcles of china
tIes of the day
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So far no trace has
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,IShuman's Cash
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Canned Meats, Etc.

of the best
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It was WIth regret
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fowls at
pay to cure several mature
one tIme and to dress and chIll them
The surgICal department of the Bul
18 to 24 hours to remove the ammal
bought
loch county Red Cross has today shIp
at 15 cents per pound
They should then be steamed
116 800 dreSSings to the medIcal heat
who
ped
MItchell
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The negro
or bOIled m a small amount of water
a
depot Smce January 18 1943 we
kIlled DIne' Joyner at Sylvallla Sat dine Lee route 2 Statesboro Ga
untI! the meat can be sUpped from the
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urday nIght IS belIeved to be
new graduate of the Motor Transport
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There are only a few bones
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of
Trammg
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Deal
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Remove the skill and bones
women of the county who have made
afternoon
Woman s Army AUXIlIary Corps
passing Cl to S1day
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raIl
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the mnth and tenth grade EnglIsh In
the place of Mrs Cone

ker home WIll buIld home and move
to Staetsoborgrm
Statesboro cotton market opened
Saturday morning wben the first bale
farm
grown on the J W Wllhams
was
by Brooks S,mmons Co

& VEGETABLES

Thousand of

cello bag
Instant Postum, can
Holsum and O'Boy

"

25-lb.

R

'

A t Lower Prices
Queen of the West,

was

Mrs

hard on the defiCIenCIes
a
ing to a close George Deal brought
examInatIon on them when
wagonload to market yesterday one gIven an
ThIS IS an Important
school starts
o! whIch weIghed over 60 pounds
H
W
Sharpe
CommIssioner
County
matter and deserves the attentIOn of
thl' week bought the lot an Zetter
any patron concerned
Par
ower avenue adjOInIng the W C

,

and SATURDAY

who

we

we gave her up
honor
Gllardeau
an

de
Central passenger
raIled at Ohver Tuesday mornIng WIth
seven coaches thrown off the track,

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

MRS THOMPSON BETTER
FrIends of Mrs Theron Tohmpson
WIll be glad to know she IS recover
Ing nICely at the Telfa r HospItal Sa
vannah after an append,x operatIOn
and

Aug T
train

Special Shoe Sale
RATION FREE

leslgnntlOn

one

tl at

THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times,

WIth h,s father

OLLIFF-WELDON
Mr and Mrs
Charley

teachers

he

were

CIty Wednesday July 28 m
stead of Saturday July 31 at the
Statesboro BuptlSt church as pre
vlOusly planned

beon only
Cone Jr

day

I

York

faculty fOl

So fur thele has

17

December 9

Janulll"J'

tillS

el ctetl the entlle
\lIng school year

per

AROUND TOWN

��!N���!!�!?=::::,I O.P.A. Odd Lot Released

Q

student to be promoted from one
Congressman
nounced examInatIon for appomtment grade to another In the hIgh school
In
held
to
be.
Sep
aa cadet engIneer
department he must pass hIS work
tember, applicatIOns should be filed at
If any boy or gIrl lacked only a lIt
once cadet eng neers WIll receIve $780
tle of passmg a subject last year
annuam and one free ratIOn per

�e����q��I����������������������������;�������������������

would lIke to pass It

1923

2

Aug

F,rst new cotton bolls begIn to al
rive
HOlace Wutels and Andtm\i L
Brannen each have shown open bplIs
durlllg the week
C M CummIng denIes the repOl t
that he plans to move to Fiollda has
been here tlllrty four years and thinks
he s too old to begm moving
W H BlItch newly appoIntad post
master assumed hIS dutIes on the first
of the month Freeman HardISty re
tIring postmaster has not announced

corsage of carnatIOns and

a

YEARS AGO

From Bulloch lImes

t u b eroses

over

edged

dressed

was

sure

pharmlclSu art the
only ones ptrmHled

,

tlOllIng

maId of

gowned III pmk net and car
bouquet of blue asters Mrs

J,mmy Thomason
wore

had

was

lese

the only three AmeHcan boys
the tIme they were m
they
Scotland They told of takmg a boat
Lomond and seeing
the
Loch
trIP up
the home of Robert Burnes and stay
Ing n a hotel that had been made
modern although at one tIme It ris
an old castle -News from our young

Mrs

SmIth sang
a duet and

C romartIe sang B ecause
LIe
berstraum was softly played durIng

HendrIX

be

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

DATE IS FIXED FOR
SCHOOL OPENING

ned Skilled g,"du""

black deSIgn and a corsage of
red roses
Mrs Stephens wore navy
WIth a corsage of red roeebuds and

0

d" s d In
been slghtseemg on a leave He tells
frocks WIth sweetheart roses m theIr
us that he and two boys who went
WIth h m-<>ne from North Carolma haIr served as flower gITls They car
and the other from West VlrgInla- rled old fashIoned mml8ture nosegays
sawall

WIth

M
"SS

m

were

Mrs

Ah

can

Ihl.1I WIll be fi Hed

Lan er LOUIse Meeks HIlda Whaley
MlIlme Jones Audrey Canady and Eva
WIlder

Schu

LIfe

MISS Cromal tIe and Mr

England JulIe S
where ne has nler

statIOned

IS

of

Me

entrance

Star

Ava Mana

Mystery

P romlse

the

Evemng

Serenade

s

Sweet

-

and the late Zade B
Bll!

Cpl

two pIece

a

m

was

model navy blue crepe Her hat was
a turban of navy blue WIth matchmg

In

gays

Imogene

sIster of the bride

becomingly

lovely brunette

a

Her other two
th,s famous church
attendants are from NashVIlle Tenn
where Betty finIshed college nnd they
were meetlllg the wedding party m
New York -L Ilhan BlankenshIp IS
an()ther bTlde whJ marrIed on short
notIce
L I II Ian an d Ruf us S tep h ens
had been plannIng to marry for some
tIme and he was sent III foreIgn serv
Ice
SO as soon as he came back to the
stnte he called her and the plans were
all made
and Tuesday mght at a
beautiful ceremony at the MethodIst
church she saId I do
Such a pretty
bTlde too -It seems there IS no end
to weddIng talk and when Frances
Groover and Harold TIllman were
marrIed at an outdoor ceremony last
Thursday evenIng the mUSIC was play
ed on a mInIature organ whIch sound
ed very much lIke a real organ as
Nan Moore played on It The young
gIrls who aSSIsted and were attend
ants were lovely In their fioor length
dresses and surely no two looked prettIer than Grace Gray III plllk chIffon
and Pruella CromartIe III blue net
News from Alme Wh,tes,de tells that
she IS In IndIa WIth the Red Cr(\8S
Aline had kept her fingers crossed
hoping to be sent to England but she
IS one that can make the best of any
SItuatIOn -Cards from Homce Mc

Slore you

;;terta�nIng
m:�s �rna :':VI�au�r�a��:�r ��

;��n���ie�; �Uan�;n!O�h�:ew aY°tl�e

brIdes

as

rID rQ}(\,�tl:!:It1:i'In'\\
W\\"o \1 '\IV \Sd\,l;i1.Ul

�

weddlllg party Crepe myrtle III large
whIte urns were arranged elsewhere Jule WhIgham of Bartow Go and
on the grounds
Jack Towler Burney of Statesbore
LIttle Lynn SmIth In a long whIte Ga and AJo AI zona The marrIage
organdy frock and a corsage of took place In the parlor of the Cor
Iweetheart roses and Joe Hines III a nella Hotel AJo
ArIzona
July 13
whIte SUIt WIth boutonniere of sweet the ceremony bemg performed by
heart roses were the rIbbon bearers
Chaplam F C FUrlnan and lilting at
an aIsle for the wedding
troming
tended by Mr Burney s mother and
I'l'0up MISS Wynell NesmIth In plDk frJends of Mr Burney from AJo AIr
organdy and MISS Betty Grace Hodges Base
In orchId

Asters and g'ladioli were used through
The
out the home as deeorations

I

BULLOCH TIMES

YEARS AGO

From Bulloch Times Aug 3 1933
Remer DeLoach colored tenant on
Adabelle
the farm of Bruce 011 ff
sold first bale of cotton for season
sold for 914 cents
Statesboro tobacco market got off
to a good start Monday for total sales
of 158891 pounds at an average price
of $1491 second day s sales approx
imated 50 000 pounds
F'Iorida school author ties announc
ed resolution that only Florida teach
shall be grven employment In
'>TS
ior five thous
schools n tl at state
lid vears Ch n I lived behind a brick
wall too
SIXty four � oung men of the FII st
Question Being A ked By
disn ICt Will stand exnminaticn � 111
Students and Patrons HaS'
Statesboro on Augpst 26th fOI quali
Been Definitely Answered
fication fOI
appointment to West
Point
practically every county in
The city board of education at a
diatrict represented In the group
called meeting Monday answ ered tl e
M,.
SOCIal events
Roy Parker
1\11 S
her
aister
quest on that so many people h 1\ e
fOI
enter tamed
\\ hen IS school gOt11g
Vernon Hull the Iormei M ss Nanme u\lsed 1 ecenU�
B,an
MIsses DOLO! Iy
Mell Watels
to stal t
by settIng SeptcmbOl 6th
n
entOl to neel FI dny eVl n ng
nen
Th,." good
as the openll\g date
honol of MI s EdwlI1 McDougald of
the patLons and to most
OcIlla Mls B B MOlllS enlel taIned ne\\ s to all
If not all the bovs and g IIs of the
FlIday open nl( In honol o[ Mls HnI
Ace COIllIllUl tty
Muv students I ave SOld
Iy Gilti' n of Challotte N C
aftel
met
club
bl
Fllllay
dge
HIgh
to the sUl'C' ntendent that lhe) \\ ould
at the hOI \e of MISS All ne
1100n
be glad II hen school started
Bland MI" Mllg e Dekle entmtulIl
SUI ellntendent John H MOllison
ed WIth a S\\ 11\ mlng purty Wednes
hus Is<ued lhe follOWIng statement
day aftemoon
Last sPllllg the bomd of educatIOn

a reception
held .t the home of Mr and Mrs
S KeUey on South Mal I street

MISS BLANKENSHIP BRIDE
OF LIEUT STEPHENS
bride s table was exquisitely appoint
In a ceremony characterIzed by dig
Mrs Cliff Bradley
ed being covered WIth a lace cloth
and beauty MISS Lillian Blank
IIIty
Mrs Groover mother of the bride
-'
and centered WIth the wedding cake
became the br-ide of Lieut Ru
enship
wore dusty pink crepe WIth n corsage
which was embossed WIth white gar
Plans are now changing over mght
Mrs
of orchid gladioli
Leroy Till for the young couples who are marry fus Stephens Tuesday evenmg at the denias and green leaves and topped
Statesboro MethodIst church
dress
mother
was
WIth
s
the
the
and
ones
who
decide
on
church
groom
man
Ing
WIth a wedding bell and orang. blos
WIlhams pastor of the soms Punch cakes and mints were
ed In navy and her flowers were pink weddmgs have to chang. their plans Rev L E
and often have quiet ceremonies but church
offlCIIlting In the presence of served Recelving WIth Lleut and Mrs
giadioli
&tty SmIth determined not to let a frIends and relatives
For traveling Mrs TIllman selected
Stephens were Mrs J W Hendrix
little thing like a leave being cancel
The rostrum of the church was
a
two-piece navy and powder blue led keep her from having the type of
mother of the brtde; Mr and Mrs W
wedding she planned She and Ma� banked WIth ferns Interspersed WIth B Stephens parents of the groom
crepe WIth navy felt and navy acces
Dobson were to be marr-ied Saturday five
cathedral
candelabra
sorres and a shoulder corsage of pur
holding M rs A S Kelley Mrs JImmy Thom
here In the Baptist church WIth qwte
pIe orchids After a shC\rt wedding a few attendants As Matt IS m offl burning white tapers Large stand ason and MISS Frances Anderson MISS
trip to Atlanta Mr and Mrs TIllman cers training school In New York he ards of white flowers were arranged Juanita New kept the bride s book
are res ding at 1 East Duffy street
found out he could not get tima <'If at the base of the ferns and the altar and others asslstmg WIth servtng and
rail and arch of the choir loft were
so Betty and her family and Martha
Savannah
were Mrs
Bert RIggs
Out of town guest. for the weddIng WIlma Coleman and Margaret Ann outlIned WIth IVy and Woodwardl8
fern
were
Mrs
Leroy TIllman Paschall
TIllman MIss Lawanna TIllman and LIttle Church Around the Corner She
PrecedIng the ceremony a program Jack BInstock Mrs John BIshop Jr
of nuptIal musIc was rendered by Jack
IS perhaps our first bTlde to marry In
C C Padgett all of GlennVIlle
and MIsses Imogene Dyess Audrey
Mr and Mrs Groover

I

BACKW ARD LOOK

C

B
B

C

BRANNEN

Brannen 77 dIed at hIS oome

here Tue!lday suddenly although he
had been m faIlIng health for some
tIme

He
sons

IS

survIved by hIS WIfe

RaleIgh

Brannen

H

Brannen

and Floyd

three

Lester E

Brnnnen

all of

TIUS NEW DEVICE
mGIILY SECRmvE

HORSE IGNOR�
"HALT" COMMAND

Public Discussion of Radar
Causing Much Annoyance
Because of Its Privacy

Young Aviator Uses Terll)s

CU8Slon

a

Statesboro

II

of radar

IS

concern to the government
spectacle when
The prmClple of radar 10 generally
manifestly an understood here and abroad, aDd som.
aVl8tlOn cadet learning to traverse the
lImIted dIsclosures have been made of
aIr came ndmg down past the tobuc
New metho,ds of apply IDa
fiCIally
co warehouses astrIde a Bomber look
the prmclple are bemg developed,
mg flea b,tten saddle horse In a Jog however and there IS much the enem,

It

a

sort of odd

was a

soldIer

uniform

a sort of un
whIch denoted lack of confi
the man at the rem and the

The horse showed

trot

easmess

dence
rIder

m

m

dIsplayed absolute unfamlhanty

w1th the steermg stIck whIch he held
'Haiti'
awkwardly m both hands
commanded the rIder exactly m front
of the

had

bIg

never

looked

warehouse

but the horse
and he

heard that word

back

In

amazemnt

What

the horse mqulr
ed by h,s very looks as he continued
HaitI repeated the aVIator
ahead
of
as he took some of the slack out
the remB, and the horse slowed to a
was

that you saId?

walk

does not know
The fact of pnor publIcation should
not be used to cover added descrip
tIOn

d,scuss,on and

support
sion
Radar

theory

a

or to
coneln

deductIon,

or

draw

a

18 a secret weapon WlthlD
EdItors aDd
the meanIng of the oode
broadcasters are espeCIally requested
to be alert to every mentIOn of radar

mlhtary electrOnIC devices, to
beyond all question that
thel'e IS appr()Jlrlate authorIty for
every statement made, and to submit
and

estabhsh

all
than

matenal

that

on

the

released

subject-other
by approprIate

anything wrong WIth
government authonty-to tbe Offlca
what we were seeing except that the
of CensorshIp for revIew In advauce
two actors were out of theIr element
of pubhcatIon or broadcast
The aVl8tor had hIred a saddle horse
So inclUSIve a request would Dot be
from the nearby stable and was rid
made If the hIghest consIderatIons of
would
109 down the street when he
natIOnal securIty were not dIreCtly
have been more at ease m a plane
There

wasn

t

He
With h,s hands on the controls
would have known how to brmg a
machme to a dead stop, or a slow
down by merely touchmg a buttun
but ther� were no gadget. exposed In
front of h,s saddle so he was forced
And when he
to depend on words
terln

HaitI

the

Frank used the soldIer
horse gave hIm the horse laugh'
sIster Mrs
We have assumed that the younl{
Engene Bohler Statesboro and a
ster was an aVIator but we may have
brother M G Brannen Statesboro
Funeral servIces were conducted at guessed wrong-he may have been a
Lower Lotts Creek church Wednes
We
horse marIne whatever that s
W,lkin
day at 5 p m by Elder WIllIe
told hIm the word he wanted to use
aSSIsted by Dt. Rufus Hodges
son
With the horse was
BurIal WIll be m the church cemetery m hIS eonv"rsatIon
the
Clayton
.. nd when he SBld that
Whoa
ActIve pallbearers were
Brannen
Mlkell Sam Brewton Fred
horse nodded hIS head and s,opped
E
L
and
Bohler
0
C
Ell Hodges
dead In hIs tracks
Ak,ns

Mrs

daughter

Statesboro

RIchardson

public ella
causing mcreaslaa

extent of current

The

Which Old Dobbin Has Not
Heard In His Earlier Days

In'volved

BYRON PRICE, DIrector

WAS THIS YOUr
Wednesday you wore a greeD and
whIte stTlped dress You have light

four attractive
Is at home with
for
frwt panch
Your reCIpe
you
IS used throughout the town
brown

haIr

daughters only

Of

one

If the lady descrIbed wIll call at
the TImes office she wIll be •
Star
two tIckets to the picture,

roven

Spangled Rhythm' showing today
and FrIday' at the Georgia Theatre
It s a stIrring plctute
Watch next week for new lue
The lady described last week, waa
receIved the tlCi(ets the same
Bert RIInfS
was Mrs
noon

